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GIaND FOiFri OF jUlI 
CniNN m PUINVIEW

THOUSANDS OF PEOPLE ENJOY 
CELEBRATION HONORING 

RETURNED HEROES

.r

I

J

Th« largest crowd of people ever 
gathered on the Plains attended the 
Fourth of July celebration given in 
Plainvicw Friday, by the Red Croea 
Chapter nf Hale and l^mb counties, 
honoring the returned soldier and 
sailor boys, who went from these two 
counties. It is estimated that al* 
most ten thousand people were here. 
They came from all sections of the 
Plains and also below the caprock. 
Being right in the middle of the 
grain harvest, when people are so 
busy in the fields, the attendance was 
really remarkable.

The streets were rop***! '<tT from 
the comer of West S.-venth and 
‘Broadway to the Waylund building, 

'  and from west of the postoftlce to 
northeast comer of the square, and 
no car wen- allowe<t inKiile these 
limits. The people W ere allowed the 
privilege-! nf t>'«* rouri la »  n,
o*. ih' '

There wa» ice water at all part* 
of the grounds, and every elfort was 
mails toward ao«-ing that tver-i-ody 
ha<i a pleasant and enjoy aide time.

In the nvurn.ng there was a big 
paratle, headed by the Waxahachie 
land, followed by the women of the 
Red Cross in their unlform^. Next 
came the soldiers and sailors who 
ha<l returned from service, and there 
was a long line of them Then came 
decorated floats of businr- houses, 
atui -itisens in general. The parade 
formed near Fulton lAirai>er CVe. 
and moved down Broadway through 
an art^, around the wjuare, where 
*Wv Red ('ixMS wromen formed in two 

imna, through which the soldiers 
'wrvhed end the women pelted them 

with flowers

— the morning, with D. 1). Neal la 
”  charge, the children took part in a 

number of races ami conteets that 
were amusing to them.

At the northeast comer of the 
square a platform had been built, 
sad there were boxing and wrestling 
contesU. In the boxing contest be
tween Tom h'letcher and Hr. Sexton 
it was declared a draw. In the 
wrestling contest l<etweea Bomar 
Moore of Lubbock and Joe Snyder of 
Plainview, for a purse of 176, Bo
mar won. by throwing Snyder twice 
In a boxing contest between Moore 
and George Tibbita, the latter won 
in five rounds

There were two government air
planes here from Call Field, near 
Wichita Falla, with Lieutenant An- 
derMtn and Beverly in charge and 
they maiie very interesting and spec
tacular flights throughout the day, 
in fact at lea«-t «̂ nr of them was in 
the air practically all the day. They 
put on many stunts, such as looping 
the loop, glides, eptns, etc., both high 
end low over the town. They left 
Sunday morning for their camp at 
Wichita Falla.

At noon a graml barbecue of bee*, 
mutton, bread, pickles end coffee was 
served on the west side of the square. 
In addition to thui food, pies, cakes, 

gd and cream was aerved to the soldiers 
and sailor». Eighteen beeves end 
ten sheep were barbecued, and the 
meat was well done.

In the afternoon here was a water 
fight on the square between mem
bers of the fire department that was 
very exciting.

Col. Henry D. Lindsley of Dallas 
was unable to come and deliver the 
principal address, but in the after
noon there was speaking at the band 
stand by Judge H. C. Randolph, A. 
B- Martin, and Captains EL E. Root, 
jtustin Anderson, W. Holbrook, Carl 
Brvvm, Neleon Perdue and H. S. Hil- 
bvm, who have returned from ser- 
vi.-e abroad.

A t night there was a community 
■ dni^e on the paved straets, on the 

side of the square, which wax 
paricipated in by many dancers, a 
number of whom were in coetumex 
and masks. The band furnished the 
music. The dance wae witnessed by 
several thousand people, and it was 
indeed a gala affair, under the red 
white and blue electric lights.

In the afternoon a large crowd of 
people saw an interesting game of 

wtiase ball between the Plainview
* FHks and the Floydada club, which 

was won by the Elks, the score be
ing 6 to 2.

The decorations were good. A 
large arch with “WelcomJ^Hone”  on

Mra. J. O. Turner died Thursday 
night from the result of bruieee ad
ministered upon her head that after- 
noos during an assault upon her by 
her Btep-eon, Unnie Turner.

Mrs. Turner was at her home 
southeast of Canyon together with 
her youngest son, when Onnie cM:ne 
out o f the house with a gun, and ac
cording to the lad, shot three times 
at them. The lad fled for safety, 
stating that the flrat shot etruck the 
ground right at his feet. Onnie 
turned upon Mrs. Turner, who' tried 
to get the gun from him, administer
ing heavy blows upon her head. The 
boy gave the alarm and soon all of 
the members of the family were call
ed. finding Mrs. Turner in a very bad 
cunlitiun. her head being cut and 
Muaihrd by the hani blows. 8he nev
er regained rori.«.-iuusnv--a. t)nnic 
escap«Hl, but after an all night search 
was discovere<i in hiding esrly the 
next day.

T *• it, .< i,.I nviti i- » - n ?e>'l OP 
> .-4̂ , «.unuu>-vu)i tiy Kev. it. E'.
Er<- lbar '̂l•r, of the Bapti ît churih, 
of whii‘ h she wu.- a niemlx-r

Ti'.e entire community' ii. shiM'k... 
by the trugedy. Mrs. Turner has a 
great circle of friend.x who are deeply 
grieved over her untimely death. She 
was 63 years of age; the mother of 
one daughter by a former marriage, 
nhile (he and Mr. Turner arc the 
parents of four chiUlren.

Onnie was brought before a jury 
Saturday. He wee found to be in
sane and ordered to be restrained. He 
was taken at once to the state hoepi* 
a lt lie was known to have been de
mented for a number of years, but 
the family and all the neighbors 
thought him to be harmless in every 
respect, lie could answer intelli
gently questions asked him, but did 
figat kRw#»ki»* ^  tz mZy
considerable extent. He is 29 years 
of age.—Canyon Newa

MRS. J. O. TURNER
KILLED NEAR CANYON

Badly Beaten on Hend by Stock of 
Gun and Dies Thursday Night 

—Son Declared laaane

I
♦

('utUng Scrape In I/tckney 
There was n rutting scrape on the 

streets Tuesday night, in front of the 
Olympic picture show, In which ELI 
Huskey received n eteb in the shoul
der with e pocket knife in the hands 
of H'Ulinm Billings, who recently 
came here from Arixona. Both are 
boys m their teens. ELI was not ser
iously injured and is up and about 
An examining tnal was held Wed- 
needey afternoon before Judge A. J. 
Crager, and Billings bond over In the 
sum of I.SOO to await the action of 
the grand Jury.— Beacon.

Two Wheat E'ields ('etch E'ire
Sunday the wheat field o f W. J. 

Elspy, near town, caught on fire, and 
nearly twenty acres of shocked wheat 
was burned over.

The same day the field of C. EL 
Moore, north of town, caught on fire 
and a few acres of wheat was des
troyed.

Since then the local insurance 
agens have written many fire insur
ance policies for wheat owners.

A Final Lowering
of

Fancy Parasol Prices
Pretty bright sunshades and sunshades of 
somber shades. Short handles and long 
handles, floral, stripe, dotted and plain col
orings. Pick your style at tin se prices.
1 Let of SeVttUtewii ivtrth l'LC*0 «o '’JL 'iP.T 
1 Lot of Eighteen worth $2 25 to $3.50 for $1.00

There are many small lots of desirable 
goods in our store* that will be interesting 
picking for the bargain seeker.

FIRST CAR HALE COUNTY
WHEAT SHIPPED YESTEDDAY

Tested 60, and Brought the E'ull 
Government Price of $2.30 at 

Galveston

Hali A Ayers Grain Ck>. shipped 
the first car of 1919 Hale county 
wheat ye.sterday. It tested 60, and 
brought the full government price, 
which is $2.30 f. o. b. Galveston.

This in the first of thousands of 
cars of wheat that will be shipped 
from this county this year.

FtJUR PERSONS PERiSH IN
QUICKSAND NEAR AMARILLO

Quicknand in a shallow creek wa.s 
responsible for the death four per
sons late Sunday after looii when 
Mrs. Marvin Strickland and her two 
children and Mrs. Bob Strickland, al! 
of Amarillo, who were di owned 
when the children were wading in 
the Amarillo creek about fourteen 
miles north of the city One of the 
children was the fir.-;! to wade into 
the trearherour rand and when the 
<*lher child » > r.->e'ue tiv
m »i iiiey both sank fait into the 
bog. Mrs. Marvin Strickland, the 
mother of the two children then 
made a desperate effort to rescue her 
children but the attempt wa.-; made 
in vain. Mrs. Bob Strickland drown
ed when <he went to the aid o f the 
other woman, and in a very few 
minutes four members of two Ama
rillo homes had gone to their deaths 
in a treacherous quicksand of a 
small creek.—Amarillo News, July 8.

I
Heavy Showers Today 

Heavy showers fell in I’ lainvicw 
and most all over the county early 
this morning, which will delay the 
wheat rutting for a day in many 
communitiea. Tbii-rw w «« mrirtA
and it did not injure the grain.

prise<l to And that most of the bunch 
on the comer had gone to the har
vest fields, and are now actually 
working. Only a few of the old 
chronic loafers and the cripples are

The editor of the News on his re
turn from Austin was agreeably eur-

Jack Vaughn, who has been with 
the Rainbow division, arrived in Plain- 
view Friday morning.

A Wonderful Time for Boys tnd Girls

TM U ISD A Y AMI) FM D A Y

Plainview Defeats Amarillo 
In a game of base ball at Ama

rillo Sunday afternoon the Plainview 
Elks team defeated the Amarillo 
ETlks by a score of 3 to 0. The game 
wae a very interesting one. Ama
rillo only got one scratch hit off the 
Plainview battery.

The Amarillo Elks will play here at 
the base ball park next Sunday a f
ternoon.

J. H. Hall came in laxt week from 
Marlin, near which place he is put
ting down a test oil well, which is 
showing every indication of opening 
up a big new field.

G. B. Speed came in Friday from 
Santa Anna to spend several days 
with his family. He will return to
morrow to that place, where he is 
drilling an oil well.

it was erected at the comer of the 
square, and at night it was lighted 
with red, white and blue lights. The 
various stores decorated their fronts 
with flags and bunting.

There were no accidents or unto
ward behavier on the part of any
one. It was a great day, which will 
be long remembered by the i'eople of 
the Plains.

lYie committees having it in 
charge deserve the thanks of the peo
ple for the admirable mannur in 
which they put it over.

; vt

Auain Kelley Miller Dead
Austin Kelley Miller died Satur

day night at 10 o’clock at Carlsbad, 
near San Angelo, o f tuberculosis. 
The remains were brought here this 
morning, and the funeral was held 
at hi.s mother’s home at 10 o’clock 
this morning. Rev. Neal conducting 

Rnrifil fAllowAg) In Pla»*»-

view cemetery, the pall bearers be
ing young men friends of the deceas
ed.

Austin was twenty-one years and 
a monh of age, and leaves a mother, 
Mrs. W. A. Miller, and three sisters. 
He was a sufferer from consumption, 
and about two weeks ago went to 
the state tubercular sanitarium at 
Carlsbad.

The Miller family has had much 
misfortune the past several years. A 
daughter died two or three years 
ago, and she was followed soon by 
the father, and now the son has gone.

T Wni ARRIVE 
AT NEW YORK TODAY

Will Be Welcomed by I W j m  School
Children----- WUI Make Brief

Address

New York, July 7.—President Wil
son will arrive in New York tomor
row afternoon between 1:30 an.( 2 
o’clock, according to the latest radio 
advices. The presidential party will 
land at Hoboken, where be will be 
welcomed by 10,000 achool children 
who will line the streets throufl^ 
which Mr. Wilson will pass to the 
New York ferry.

Vice President Marshall and Mrs. 
Marshall, Secretary o f the Navy Dan
iels and many high government of
ficers arrived in New York tonight. 
Early tomorrow morning they will 
board a destoyer which will take 
them out to the battleship Pennsyl
vania, now at anchor at quarantine, 
awaiting the arrival of the George 
W'ashington.

r e x’.«l oe ~ .  m
its dock by a fleet of small steamers 
which will carry New York’s official 
reception committee, headed by Gov
ernor S.mith and .Mayor Hylan, as 
well as hundreds of relatives and 
friends of the soldiers returning with 
the president. A small army of po
lice from New Jersey cities, number
ing more than 1,000 and a detach
ment cf service agent', will guard 
the route from the doc.: to the ferry 
terminal.

After h.s arrival on the Manhat
tan sijp o* he Hudson river, Mr. 
Wilson will head an automobile pro
cession to Carnegie Hall, where he 
will deliver a brief address. Gover
nor Smith and Mayor Hylan will 
share the presidential ear with Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilson.

The route to Carnegie Hall will b«

and secret service men while ŝ .uads 
of motorcycle policemen will keep 
the streets clear. On arrival at the 
hall welcoming speeches will be made 
by Governor S'*>ith and Mayor Hy
lan and the president will make a 
brief reply. Following this cere
mony Mr. Wilson will take a rpeoial 
train to Washington.

FREE SHOW
BesidBS the many diajilaya of Children’e Wear, 
there will be aeverel large balloons sent up from the 
store front of Csrter-Nouston's, lor the benefit of 
the kiddies, there will be a ‘̂Charlie Chaplin'* doll 
tied to the parashoot and a prise will be given the 
boy or girl who brings Charlie back to the store 
alter he cuts himself loose from the balloon sever
al hundred feet in the eir. Special showing of 
Children's Wear in each dep irtment Thursday and 
Friday.

Nathan G. Allen Dead 
Nathan G. Allen died in New Mex

ico Sunday afternoon at 7 o’clock, 
and his remains were brought here 
this morning, and will be taken to 
Runningwater cemeterj’ for burial j 
this afternoon at 3 o’clock. |

The deceased was forty-five years 
of age, and was raised in this coun
ty, near Westside. Joe and Henry 
Allen are hi.s brothers. ,

He was a sufferer from tubercu
losis, and went to New Mexico, with 
a hope of prolonging his days.

His wife died a couple of years 
ago. He leaves six children.

i

Mlieat Begins to Move 
' The new crop of Plains wheat be- 
!gun to come into the Plainview mar
ket Saturday, and yesterday there I were many loads sold here. About 

I eight threshers are operating in the 
county, so we are told, and from now 
on the movement will be large. 'The 

I price paid here is $2.07 a bushel.
I Most of the yields will run between 
twenty-five and forty bushels to the

CARTER-HOUSTON'S
We Strive to Pleaee the Kiddoe, too

acre, so a local grain man tells ua

Presbyterian Church
The Young Woman’s Guild of the 

Presbyterian church will meet .Wed
nesday evening at 8 o’clock at the 
church, instead of Thursday.

Communion services will be ob
served Sunday morning. There will 
be services ’ Sunday evening at 8:30 
o’clock.

The pastor. Rev. Gordon Lang, 
will leave early next week on his 
vacation.

Mr. Haltom returned this morning 
from a trip to Kansas City, where 
he bought furniture for the Dodge 
Furniture Co. His wife and children 
are visiting in Edna, Kans., and he 
went there to see them. Just before 
he arrived |i)s six-year-old daughter, 
Dorothy tduise, fell from a ‘ horse 
and broke an am .

Henrj' C. Van Struve of Austin 
came in Friday.

City Council Proceedings
The city council at its meeting 

last night instructed a committee 
to buy a team, wagon and hameaa 
for W. B. Abrama, who has been em
ployed to keep the paved streets and 
alleys clean for $125 a month, and 
he is to dean the streets once a week. 
He is to pay back the amount due 
team, etc., co:'ts at the rate of $35 
a month.

The matter of bettering the street 
lighting system was brought up and 
referred to the street committee.

Sidewalks were ordered laid in 
front of lots 9 and 10 Highland ad
dition, and the Beck property.

Mr. Templeton of the street force 
wa.s allowed a raise of salary of $6 
a month, and I.eo DeT,ay, city water 
and sewer superintendent, a raise of 
$10 a month.

'The bid of the First National 
Bank of 6 1-8 per cent on daily bal
ances was accepted, and that bank 
was made the city depository.

The city secretary was instructed 
to get best bids on two carloads of 
lumber.

Senatorial Election Monday 
The .special election to elect n 

state senator in this the 29th dis
trict, to fill the vacancy caused by 
the death of Senator W. S. Bell o f 
Crowell, will be held Monday, July 
14. The regular election officers 
will have charge of the elections in 
this county.

The candidate.s are W. E. Bledsoe 
of Lubbock, and T. M. Templeton of 
Wellington. D

Judge Bledsoe is now a lender in 
the lower house. Mr. Templeton 
was a member of the hooae several 
years ago, and last ysar was a can* 
didate for the senate.

The editor of the News returned 
Sunday morning from Austin, where 
he has been attending the special 
session of the legislature. The legis
lature will be in session another two 
weeks, and longer if the govemer al
lows it to remain More than the thir
ty days.

A. J. Bell, who has been In Austin 
for the past year or so, will return 
in a few days to tds fs m  near Bell- 
view, to again m at hit home.
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H A P P E f T O G S w i * ^
C I T l E S S | | # f i : M
Marriage Joke That Has Gone Entirely Too Far

CH If ’AftO.— Tilts Is n story Hlmiit a innn «  h<> iici oi>toil the ••oii;:rMliil«tloiis 
and w**<lilln*r prosouls o f tils frloiuN— hiuI llioii wont out ami uot a wifo. 

Tbe  wife, who Is Mrii. liurriet 1.. Slllle, iluiiclitor o f Mr. unit Mrs. Walter T.
Wilisix. 1*014 NVaveland a\eliue. lias

•JiUuAi

TlfUiL naaivY r'w 
•WitiT YOU ft ! ' 

DOfl'T 5«| Ntt • 
r t fA if  - f  -£ 

OEAAie -

s.

aniiouiiced tliat the Joke has cone 
<|ulte fur enoiich hy tillui: a iiiii for 
illxoriv.”

“ The iilaintlff at the time she was 
Iniliiceit to marry Walter T. Stllle he- 
lle\ed that he lovisl her," tlie lilll re- 
eltes. In the s|iriiii; of 1I*IH, the hill 
asserts, Stille, who was eiii|ilo.\ei| In a 
liH>|i oftli e. seeiireil a twieilu.V vaeatioii 
to attend the weddinK of a hroilier. 
I'jion reiiiridnc to his ottlee after the 
weildinc the Ather clerks suspected 

him o f hetiiK ■ prlncl|ial rather than an accessory. These suspicions. If not 
confirmeil. were at least not disproved, the hill says, and sraui W aller's hack 
was the re<-i|dent o f niaiiv a hearlv conuratiilatorv smash.

A da y or two later the friends In the olhce |irescnt*d Walter with a «*ut- 
glaaa water M-t. You know how they do these things - crerylHWly antes up, 
and the oltice taiy K‘ «*a out to hay whatever he se«-s and likes.

" I  would like to have you »'oiiie out and see iii.v w ife," the "hridecriMun" 
aald. He was pla.vintc the came and havlnc a iw'rfecll.v hoely time.

The whole office force accepted the invitation, and W aller's smile linme- 
dlately flerl. There was a Jam— now where was Wall»-r coinc to c<‘t a w ife— 
ah ! He had It.

That same nicht, accordlnc to the hill, the little rose Ucht in liurriet WII- 
ros'a parlor hitnkeil softly under the barrace o f love W alter was sprinkliiic. 
On April 11. IIMS, Harriet and W alter were marrieil and the “ hunch" gave a 
nice little house warndne for them.

TIdnes went alone pretty siniauldy for a while, the hill says, and then 
W alter atarteil to neclect Ins w ife and later turned to cruelty.

Quite a Welcome Awaits This Rainbow Corporal
I^AN .N ’ l.VO, A I.A .— Is Mniininc tnkliic on airs thi‘se days? It Is. And Is It 
n *  .ir u ' <♦ C -iri. « ! i r e y  !'rs»ton o f the Italnlmw division? It Is. And will 
he get a welcome * ‘  .U"* l e w  I rii.s town Is ms o phi '
with. Why? Oh, well, the story goes 
like thia:

(Jen. “ Black Jack”  Tershlng went 
to Remagen on the Rhine the other 
day to inapei't the Korly-secimd dlvl- 
•Ion and distrihute some ,VI decorations 
to officers and men. It ttwik almost 
two hours o f the geiiersl’s fast wHiking 
up and down coni|iany rows for the In 
spectioD— he thinks the only way to 
lnspe<'t Is to Inspect. .And then he 
presented the deisiratlons.

Corp. Sidne.r Brstton recelveil the 
rongressionnl tiie<lul o f honor for taking commiind o f his platoon when Ihe 
lieutenant comiuandlng and ffnall.r the top S4-rceaiit had been kllleil. He led 
flO men Into an attack on the heights o f the Oiircq anil laptured the position, 
which he and eight survivors held against |>erslslent enemy counter atta*-ks.

Although saiffering fn>m nine wuniids, (*or|s>ral Bratton maintained com
mand and poaitloa until relieveil by re-cnforcenienis.

lieneral Pershing shook him hy the hand and said : “ Cor|>oral Bratton. It 
la men o f your caliber who have einhlazoned the name o f America anmnd the 
world. In the name o f the president and of Ihe people o f the I'nlted Slates 
1 congratulate you ; as your commsn>ter In chief I thank you heartily for your 

“ ssm ide: as man to man, CorjiorBl Bratton, 1 want to tell you that 
1 envy you.”

In the line for decorations Bratton stooil first. Beside him sloial a brig 
•d ier general who received the Hislingulsheil Service medal, but Bratton’s 
position was first before his entire divishin that day—an honor wtih'h g<M-s 
to him who wreurs the starry blue ribbon that daugles the highest award for 
American bravery.

, o i \ o n \ y
o r i v e r

Hints for House Cleaning Time.
Ilm liik’ cleiiiiiil tliMirs, MiMMlwork 

iiid furniture, the attenilon turns mitu- 
mlly to n>M>r coverings which m-eil 
frc(|ucut cleaning. Waved fliHirs 
should riircl.v he wasliisl cvi-ept 
lieforc rewHVing. and ii w<mhI tlisir 
cun he kept from scratches If 
the legs o f the chairs anil tallies have 
a hit o f felt piistist on Ihe iHittoin. 
For this [iiii'isise old felt hats may 
be U-evl.

Care o f Ruga.
(JiwmI nigs lan he safely srriihhisl. 

and professional rug cleaners do this 
work vi-ry sm-ei-ssfiilly. It Is a giMal 
Idea to stipulate that l la y  are to lie 
simply s.Tuhheil wllh suds when 
turning them over to the cleuner, for 
somellnii’s a hh‘ach Is used on them. 
Scnihhlng Is (lerhaps the most sails- 
factory iiicthisl o f clear >ig a first- 
Hass rug. hut might prexe fatal to 
one made o f issir miili ■ ■' or ilye<l 
with Inferior eolors. \<tirly all mgs 
rtslye well, hilt this Is work for a 
professional, and not for the house- 
k*-e|wr.

Ordinarily all that Is rex-ded Is 
a VHciiimi eleatier to kexji ruga 
• horoiighlv clean. I f  von have none, 
ta*;e V;C>*- r it- u- • .he xn. 1
and sweep them thoroughly with a 
hriMini. Tills will kis-p the wall-paper 
ami hangings clean, and Ton vyon't 
have to hreallie fhx- dust which you 
are swee|ilng. \ giwsl sxtxsplng with 
the rar|wl sw*-»'|>er w ill «lo In the 
meantime.

To Keep a Rug Flat.
When the x-dge o f a rug |>x-rsls|s In 

m rling up. lay over It, on ilie wrong 
slije. a dam|> cloth, and on this place 
a niiMleralely hot Iron I.x-t It stand 
for a few  iiiinuti's and tlu> stx-am will 
iiiake the rug lie iwrfx-cily llal.

An oM corset stx-x-l drx-ss stay, or 
pix-ce o f stiff wire cat stitched ding 
onally at thx- cono-rs. on the wrong 
side o f a riim h usxd la|>x*slry rug. will 
kx*ep It from curling iip.

When the First ‘le g  Show” Opened in Chicago

1 .\iioihi‘ r way to avoid the tiirned iip 
x-oriixTs o f rugs Is to sew a |ss-kx*t of 
some ( heap imiteriiil on Ihe iimlerslde 
o f eiieli C onor; llix'ii slip In a plxse of 
till, which yon can have cut the x-g- 
Hci sl/e at u hardware storx*. The 
corners iim iiot curl.

The Care of Matting.
Tin- ImMun. x‘ xen lhx> covx-rxsl one. Is 

noi g(MHl for matting, and neither Is 
till* frx i|m-nt usx- o f the wi-t clolli. The 
I’ariM-l swx-x'is-r, usxsl across ihx> grain, 

' is Im-IIci . ulol the vacuum cleaner Is 
xif x'liiirse. lost o f all. But In he- 
twis'u the latter two isiiiix’s thx- hx-arlh- 
hriisti. wliix h Is a llfx-prest rvx r to the 
iiinitliig and a liilsxrsaver to Ihe 

I liousx'worker. To  go over a liialtlng- 
.xsxxerxsl r<Miiii with a dustpan iiiol one 
’ o f these hnislies Is a matlx-r of only 
a few lililillti-s. "I'lo'se iMifl linir 
liriishx's. Mills iisxsi. ralsi> llllle  du«l ; 
they kee|i the matting and tlie x'or- 
iicrs In pro|M-r x-oiolltloii, and they ilo 
not roughen and injure the inuttliig's 
siirfaex-. .Ariolhx-r merit 1« Hint they 
mav lix‘ washxsl without Injury If lhx*j 
are i|iiii-kl.x drixsl

To Lay Straw Matting Smoothly.
This Is a harxl Ihing to do aa the 

chx-H|»er grndx-s are likely to gi-t 
I,x tink li1  j  .(I to wear In rldgew. 

VV tieii volt pul llie Iii<.t;.i:g •’ • ' r-* 
It as smiMitli as (Missllde ; llieii, w llh a

i pall of hot water, to which a cupful 
o f cfxiiiliion salt has Im-x-ii addisl, iiiofi 
I anil wash the matting a* If It were 

I xllrf y I 'se the salt w aler frx-ely, rxmew -
ling  ofix'ti x'liougli to ki-x-|x II hot Wash 
I wllh the grain of the matting, and 
leave It x|uilx‘ damp. In xirying. the 
matting will shrink Into plai i- Thx> 
-all txdighetis the straw and prevent* 
It from hreiiklng

Sp ring Col«ra.
The warmest o f colors are In fash 

lx>n for spring .All the shsxles o f rexl 
are Inclmlxsl and iihmI o f those o f 
lirowns and yellows Toiiintxi nsl, rosy 

i i-olor and flame are tnentlxmxsl.

Capelike Wraps

PRINCIPAL WAY TO REOUCE COSTS IS TO 
CURTAIL SERVICES REQUIRED IN BUYING

Completion of Co-op«rativ« Trantactioiv— Potatooo Aro Oolivorcd tnd tho 
Little  Qirl Hat Handed Over the Money Left by Her Father for the 
Purpooc.

Blondxsi,”  the famous stalactn of the

• 4,.ksx

N e w  TO R K .— Mrs. Jean rjrnvel xlled here the other day. Who was Mrs. 
Jx>«n (Jravel? Why. Taullne Markham of l-ydia Thompson's "British

"Black CrxHik." who horsewhipped K̂ xliixir 
Wilhur 1'. Storey o f the Chicago Times 
nearly half a century ago.

I..vdia Thompson** troupe o f "B rit
ish Blondes" was playing an x-ngiige- 
incnt at .McVIckcr's theater. It was 
the first so-calixsl "leg " show to appear 
in I'liicngo. .Mr. Store.v had heard ru
mors o f the Mllegx'd imbs-x-ncy o f Ihe 
I«x-rformance, and he sx'iit one o f his 
rx’isirlers to see Ihe show anil write 
hls lm|>resslons. Mr. Storey u1«x> In 
dltx«xl a few lines for the x-dllxirial page 
whlih fairly sizzled. The "roast" was 

prIntxHl In tlie Times February "4, ISTil. That evening at five o’clock while 
Mr. Storey was on hl.s way home from Ihe oftlge he was waylaid at Wahash 
•  venae •nd I ’eck court by Miss Thompson. Miss Markham and Mr. llcmlerMdi, 
manager o f the “ British BIx>ii(1i-h.** The editor was walking wllh head down, ns 
was hls custom, when he suddenly was confronleU by the trio. Miss Thomp
son drew a short whip which was rxmcealed In the folds o f her skirt and 
began to rain blows on the head and shoulders of Mr. Storey. I'nnwarx- o f the 
xmuae fo r the assault. .Mr. Storey kept shouting; "W hat do you mean? What 
ilo you mean?”  He raised his liand to wanl off the blown and at this Juncture 
Miss Markham snntchexi Ihe whip from Miss Tliompsxm. She also belahored 
the exlltor until pedestrians came to his rescue.

The Identity o f the women and their iiialx- escort was soxin estsbllshexl and 
their arrest followed. The article that appearxdl In the Times on the day fo l
low ing the assault made the original critlx-ism look like a Sunday sch«s>l 
lesson. Mr. Storey wYeldxdl a vitriolic pen anxi the old reixirters who were in 
the Tim e* office that night used to tell in after years how blue smoke rolled 
e lf the pwges o f copy written by the boss.

310P THIEF !

Should a Man Object If a Pretty Stenographer—

D e n v e r .— why ahonld a man object If a pretty twenty-fhree-year-xdd 
•tenographer borrows hls "chummy four” for a few moments Just to run 

up to the statehouse to collex t a little matter of StK) which the slate owed her 
for typing bills and reports In the 
house of representativesT Lliinie Col- 
yer, clerk of the agricultural commit- 
teo of the house and the daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. H. Colyer of Ordway,
Colo., aaya ahe Just can’t understand 
thaae men. And to think that anyone 
nhotiM havo her arreated I

It waa primarily the fault x>f the 
legfnlatora In holding up the salary 
appropriation. Miaa Colyer h^d been 
III far twa weeka from Influenza at 
R20 Bmeraon atreet, and the felt that
aha wanted the $60. After breakfast ahe decided she would gi> to the siate- 
hoaaa and try to pry loxvee that $60. She still felt too weak to climb the hill. 
She couldn't understand why they always put atatehoiises on hills, aifyway.

Acroaa the atreet she spied a “chummy four.” If the owner waa a nice 
mna ha anraly wouldn't object if ahe borrowed the x-ar for a few minutes to 
run up to the atatehoase to collect that $00. She had never driven anything 
bat a “Rlrrar" In Ordway, but ahe got the hlgh-power car safely up Capitol 
hilL Bnt before the bad collected that $60 along came the owner of the car 
•nd a platn-cletbe* policeman.

Mlaa Celypr told all about It at the city hall. Several frienda vouched for 
Mlaa Colyer. It waa arranged that ahe ahould atay with relatives In South 
Daaiver natll ihe bad entirely recererexi from the effecta of the "flu.”

, lacMentally It ahould he atated that Mlaa Colyer g<xt that $00.

fl'rvpxiivd bx th« rnllx.l aiatr* Urpsrl- 
in-ni of A*rit ulturv i 

('ii'X>]M‘mtlx c hii.v iiig l»  prvifltahle to 
rxm»uincr* xdily vxlicii f( wer xw-rvlcx^ 
are rxd|ulrx-xl h> llix* ivx oiM ratlve meth- 
ihI than wxitihl Iw rx^juircil hy tlix- old 
lr «d c  x'haniiel iiii-i IkmI- la (dher wonl« 
thx- x-x-xiiiiirnii'ix i>xi (irx-xl by xv>ii«umx-rxx 
itiriiiigh CO oiM-mtlvx* buying arx* ef- 
forlxwl'for Mix- moot imrt h> ill«|M-u«mg 
with cvriain -x-rvlcx* ihst llo-y have 
bx-x-ii III thx- liahlt of rccrivliig ninl pay 
lug for, uiixlx-r the olxl sysli-iii. Kvx-ry 
sxTvIce rciiilxrt-xl In i-ooin-ratlve |(uy- 
’ -ig tr»ix«t »-e fwi-l for hy Ihe x-oiisuroer 
juvt az tiiix'xi 1'.;f r oil-hlle
man sVMleiii It fo llow *. Ilicrefore, 
that till- prtiiclixal way to rexluce xvxat* 
Is III rxdliice Mix- »x-rvlcx-« ri-xpilrxdl

ThI* I* the gl-t Ilf the vh-wa hi-lxl 
am] ezprvaaial hy the Fiiltcil State* 
dep*rtmx-nl of agrlculturx- through It* 
co-<i|>«-ratlv e ez|>x-rt* In the huri-*u of 
markx*t*. xxne o f Mo-ae x*vpx*rta rinerit 
I) llHnIlx-il aotixi’ e*|N'rii'lo • a to allow 
that Ihe organliiiHon o f the village 
iviiniiiiiiilly fur x-oope-«ilve loi)|iig and 
aellliig may Ih- made relatively aimpif. 
In a auhurh o f an x-a*iern city, he Ke'.d, 
a plan ha* hi-en ■iliiptisl for the pur- 
rh*a«- xif earixil* o f cerlaln rvininnall- 
llx-* under which a x^iiiiiiiunlly x'omnill- 
txwi uiiilenalii*a to rontraid for the 
purx'haae o f a carlot o f iMitatox**. *ay, 
dtrei t from a prxixliix'x-r«' aaaticlalion. 
and to deliver them xllrx*ri from the 
car to the home* xd the I'oixaitiner* 
who have plaixsl nriler* for portions 
nf the lot. TTie m r I* |ilacxa| on a sld
IBIK Itl l$«t* m wleee/ŵ *'
Ir x-tn|>lo)xw] III deliver the (Hilaloee to 
the honix-e o f the rvintrartlng coneum 
em who |iey x-aah at the time o f ite- 
llvery  to the rvitnmlMee, whix-h. In 
turn, eettlx-a with the grower*' aaeocl- 
Hon.

Advantages a f hlnvpla fystefw. 
ThIa la poliitexl out a* a eiinple «ye- 

fx-ni with Iheiw adv ■iilageou* fealuree* 
Kaeh purxliaae I* c-xinflnxdl to a *lii- 

gle i-omniodliy at a »|wi-lflc lime. The 
xvininixMlIly I* purxha«x-xt d lrxii from an. 
• awM'laMon o f proxlui'x-r*. The x-ntire 
trnnnactloii I* haiiillxnl hy a x-oinmitlx-e 
which I* (lalit kimply for Mie lim e ac
tually ili-vidx-xt to the work. .Vu out
lay I* Invnivx-xl fxir alorage or ware- 
liixUM* fnclllMi-* hx-x-aii»e the loinmiMl- 
Ity I* lakx a dlrx-x-lly from Mie rmr to the 
home*. Even Mix- m rlage cZ|m i i»«-« are 
cx>n»lxlx-rahly rx-xliu ei| hy a x xuilract ar
rangement for delivery o f the entire 
carixxail. The total x-ix*is (xnlil hy Mie 
(vmaumer are the price |>alil tu the

prxaliicer plu» the trah>|Hir1atlon and 
xariBgx- charges and iMxyinciit f-*r the 
time givi-ii liy the coiniidtlee The 
xitily |•llrtlcl■lnr In which further aafe- 
gviardiiig la aiiggeaixal Is to make sure 
that the priMliici piircha-exl I* of gux*l 
riid uniform grade or quality

*lhe oiilstundliig advatilage I* that 
the liiilivlilual iiiemtM-r takx*a part In 
the piircliHox- o f a laxrtteuiar carload 
slilpiiieiit and vx hen this ha* Ixeen d»- 
llvi rx-x| and |aild for the rx-s|Mitislldlliy 
of thx Individual ■•■ses Me Is then 
fixx- to I hiei-e wlii-ihi-r or not he d e  
siri-a to itarMcIpale In any other pur- 
•im— st-x hsiige In i-rii-e ii.ai -m *
1 1 1  iir during Ihe |«-rlod o f de. • * .  
must he iHirne hy Mie iiietiihers partlxd- 
l-nlliig In the puri base rather Ibai* 
li> the •a-ix.'iallon a* a w ho'e The In 
•Im Idiials illrx-ctl) a-siH iixtexl In Ihe |-ar 
licular p iirx has*- te-«'xiiae re'|ionsitile 
for ehaxever siM-a-ulallVi' fi .lure UMy 
le- Invi-lxid and the —m laiion as an
u -MM lailoii Is tiMi X ntaiigliMl In the 
x vxiil o f a xlex line If the lot w*ue 
l-iii • li- -xmI Iiv Itie ax-sM- .tion for rx-aale 
to Its tiix-tnlM-rs sui h a dx--line in pri< e 
xluriiig -Ix'llverv wxxulxl nix-an that the 
B-MxM Bllxxn must |ixH kef a Ixxaa whith 
Ulllloalx-ly wxxiitil have to txe made g<aid 
I") aesx MstiM-nl xxr xxthx-ra l>e

PurchaBxrxg far R*aal«.
I f  Mxe aaaxM'lallxxn purvlxaai-a fnr rw 

Bale In Its lueinbx-rs the xqxerwllxxll he 
ixxiiirs rx-lallvel) i-xxiu|>lx-t Storage (a  
ciliiix's must txe provlxlx-xl and a mitre 
or Ix-xia |xormanenl fo n  e o f  eta|xtoyeea 
must lie malnialneMl The rx*«|Hxn*thll' 
xiy XXX XXX*- ixx-M-iMM^t ^
x-ease with Ih * rvuiipletlon o f  a s lag l* 
trsnsai-iion hut nx-xluasarlly <v>ntlntM« 
Ih cxxnnx-etlxm w llh  the fited  ezpenae o f 
n ia ltitaliilng the storage nr warebxiuae 
rvinx-x-m aiol the H erlm l foree It l ie  
xvitue* he- rssary. also to provide a 
sufficient aiiiounl and variety  o f  sinek 
to serve the nx-eds and requirem ent* •# 
rviMixxioxTs and there i-oines Intit e\|s| 
enxr Ihe rvKxjieratlVe store, which on 
the whole, ha* not Ih-x ii successful In 
this xxiuntry

Thx- mni-lusion Is rx-a<hxut that the 
funxlaiiii-ntal principle la that all m- 
o|M-rallve Ixiiying anil sellli.g. like all 
oMix-r liil.vllig and selling, is eaxxenrially 
a hiixxinx ss x-iiix-rprlse w Ideh. If It I* to 
sin I x-ed, iiiuat he grxxunx1c-d on husinxuw 
prliielpIx-M must he iirganlreil In rei-og 
niMon x.f the fact that every service to 
t-e •ex-nrx-d hv Mix- tnx-iiilxer* inual be 
pahl for. anil that. Mierx-fore, the prln 
ct|xal way Ixi rx-iliice x-xxst* |a to reduc* 
the ax-rv icx-s requlrx-x|.

I
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SWEET CLOVER GOOD 
FORAGE FOR SWINE

wofrftxtHHro 0 0 ft A0<r&u Q t>̂

Pasturing Induces Plants to Send 
Out Many Tender Leaves.

It *x»ema that we cannnt aay “wrap’’ 
thia aea-xon without nix-nning “cape” or 
“(loliiiaa ’ Ye*, the dolman I* witji 
US again, alxing with the cape and with 
wrap* III which the two are (uimhinexl 
Into one. Ttiere la really a furore 
In favor of these Ixame hanging, 
graceful garments and no end to 
the variation* hy which designers 
make them Interesting. Two of them 
are shown here, one of cloth and one 
nf satin, the first a utility wrap and 
the aexuind a dressy but very generally 
useful wrap combination of caiie and 
dolman.

The wrap at the left, of heavy cloth, 
may be made of any goml coating. It 
Is almost a xuipe pure and simple, with 
allta fnr the arms to which dx-ep xuiffs 
are set oq. It la cut with a deep 
yoke, with buttons decorating It at 
each aide In rows. It has an ample 
collar of the material and la recom
mended hy being comfortable aa well 
aa stylish. It Is very simply designed, 
aa these wraps go, and looks the pert 
of a smart and serviceable belonging 
Id the spring wardrobe.

The aatln wrap Is one of the many 
handsome models in black, some of 
tbcm having collara and linings la 
•Ilka of contrasting coinra, always in 
gklet tones. This particular garment 
la all black, writb silk embroidery on

the collar and In a simple pattern or 
the ruffs. It I* rery full, with an 
ample shawl xYillnr and a sash of the 
aatln. Mint limp* over at the front and 
Is ffiiishxui with flat ailk tassela at 
the ends.

A little eicurslon through the shop* 
In search xif wraps, lends one to think 
that the end of these ca|xelike gar
ment* I* nowhere In sight. Tlix-re I* 
nearly no limit to the variety of In
teresting mxalela which ran lie turnx-d 
out. and chances are they are due for 
at least another season's popularity. 
A cape Is never old-fashioned IxHiking 
snd the demand la now for full, man- 
tie-llke wraps, graceful and ample, 
that xlesigners can vary to the limit of 
their Ingenuity.

Flame and Cloud Qown.
A new creation that Lxondon calls “a 

flame gown.” is a wonderful draping of 
x;repe de chine. The lower pnrt of the 
gown la of deep flame pink, which 
fades In color to the top of the gown 
until It la of tho softest pink that la 
BlTDost white. Just like a flame on a 
cloud, and It might be explained as •  
gown of flemc end cloud effect.

One Acre Ord-narily Will Support
Twrofity to Thirty Shotas, in Addi

tion to Furnishing Light 
Cutting of Hay.

(P rsparaJ  by tha Vn itsd  Btslea l>*pwrt- 
m*fU of Aerlcultura.)

Rwx-et clover la an excellent pastur
age crop for hxiga. The animal* may
be turned on the field the llrat year 
after sowing the crop, a* noon aa the 
plants have made a *lx Inch growth. 
Eroni thia time until late fall an 
abundance of fomge la produced, as 
psaturing Induces the plauta tu send 
out OMny tender, succulent hranchea. 
Paaturlng the aex'ond season after 
planting may txegtn •• aoon •• the 
growth atarts In the afirlng. If the 
Hold Is not closely grazed the aex:qnd 
year It la advrlaable to dtp it ores- 
•tonally, leaving an eight-inch stubble, 
•o • •  to produce a more sux-x-utant 
growth.

An acre of aweet clover pasture or
dinarily will support 20 to .10 ahotea. 
In addition to fnrtilahlng a light cut
ting of hay. For the best growth of 
the bogs they should he fed each daf 
two pounds of grain for each lOU 
povnda of tho hogs' weight. Bigs are 
vary food of awaet clover roots, and 
for thia reaaoo ahonM be ringed before 
being turned no the paatnre. The ten- 
deary to root any generally be over- 
rame by adding aoine protein tn the 
grain mtlon.

DETAILS OF DISINFECTION
i l ’r*p*r*x1 bv Ih* rr»|t*xl Stsixx* D*- 

l-arini*nl txf Aarirultur* )
III Ml* practical work xif dUln- 

fccilixii tlixT* sr* ihrx-e xauxxm- 
Mal* :

1 I ’rcpnrsllxir o f ih* building 
Mist w ill faclllinte rx-achlng or- 
ganlMii* ixf disx-ase.

'L A ill*lnfx>ctani which upon 
contact can Im- i1c|x*ndx-d upon 
to dx-strxxy such xirg*nl«ma 

S. A niethxMl o f applying Ihe 
disinfsx'iant that w ill assure the 
roost thxiriiiigli contact with the 
haetpna.

Early plowing makes posalbla a good 
seed bed.

• • •
A manure pit doesn't coat money;

It aavee money. ip 4
a • •

Rape la too auH-ulenl to make r  
good grade of allage.

• • •
Increase fertility; grow clovacn. ns« 

lime, phosphate and manurea,
• • •

For some garden cropa Hum  la noi 
needed, and may even xqiuse barm.

• e •
Always aim to have yonr com gc 

off Ihe farm on foot. Tba aama abouf 
hay.

• s s
We must maintain tba balanea o4 

fertility of ottr aoUa or pay the p a »
•Ity.

f
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“ WOW” BECKETT, ENGLISH HEAVYWEIGHT,
CHALLENGES WINNER OF BIG TITLE BOUT “Oie

C e r t a in t y

By JOSEPHINE PAGE W R IG H T

IT V

M o  »v Itc  ̂krit. r»<-nilt i «
<hi> r>*viiyrnl nf |Hi|{IIUt* » l i« i  havi* 
VivK'It^l <>ul lUiiiilinrillrr W Wlo, lm> t »

I; -• *“•
iui^l tlir Milliter Ilf llie \\ lllnril IMiii|i 
•eji nitlil * eilili-lilly liaM til'l
It eti'lHliiril til him lliHl Klrkuril l«  |m )t 
IfiK \\ IllanI Jtlmat aiiiii,n< iiul'I xr 
|MMiri«l« fur one Imiiii

Oorant Worry Richard. *
Ilirharil i Iim's not ■■•iiviiler that

Imm kiniT nut V ila  im la MIk ImmI i  III
lilt** fi»r the heuI I M i*lylit I tinmptiiti 
«lll|, M'ltea W M ^l‘ 'l ii^'hatl III .\e*» 
Turk 'I rihiirii* lu*nlilltd lli** Ihuiitntrir 
ler ha> l'••rll line uf the lll•••t |Mi|iiilar 
■|Nirra liii|i|lc<il III li) lariniia hreiirli. 
Hritlah ainl .kmertiaii lieairMelyhta

WELCOME FOR FRANK KRAMER '
Auatral ana Taho Kindly to Propoood 

Yanhto Cyclono Invaaion Dwrinf | 
Noat Autumn.

1 -u- %• i ’Katimaii'a fim|iiHinl tu take 
o Inaiti of ktiirrlran itr lla ia  am an Aua 
trallan tour n e ii antuitin !■ m-elimal 
faroratity In tlin anll|"nle« aa'a*orillii| tu ' 
raeeni r t  hancea I'ailllllieni lfl( II|mmi | 
thr tour the Syalnnr reta-ree aav« I

'Vhr Aunirallan •laairilny piililli' have 
reo<1 aa> niui'li nf h'ranh Kramer that 
they will Itaa h to »a^ till* *real lialer 
tn a> tioii l ie  ha* Main Itie Amerli'on 
4'tiaiii|>ia>i.>lil|i In 17 out o f the ln*t 
lA )ea r» lie  la b|||| a aaaiii|>arallvi*- 
t )  t,ai|i y man at th irtt aHdhi. ami 
at  Ilia-. Aiiatrallali allmale nfra*ea 
with tlliertaail allllelea. he M'olllal ) 
•hn|ae at h l« t»e»t. f«ar Kramer I* a j 
te r t  riann lllllid  mall lla-llher alrllik* I 
tlair a,n:. t a «, anal unlike ma>*l *llrae«< 
la ' alhlataei retlrra laa lM-a| early

■ Jll't Imaitllie the Slillla'V t'rti'kef I 
drtauml. 'Iliilii.il i<ih| a* It ua* III the 
a.eal o'll .Ayalii y ThaaiKunil ilnv*. ami 
Kraiiia'r Spa*ai*. .>*te.|irer ami aiiher , 
a-nark •|irliitrr« 'earliiK fair the line It 
llinkea a lien l;iii||tll Mata-r. f'ra'llns In

Prank Kramor.

the Sydney ThoUHantI daya Man amnl, 
tiul It Mill he lietter atlll If .laihii M. 
I'hapinan, Frank Kramer, Speiirer, 
M|ieara and raiiii|ian,v arrive in ttetoher, 
IBIH, aa nei-ina prartlcally certain.”

OIANT RECRUIT HOME AGAIN
Raul Burry Roturna to Statoa Sufftr- 

ing Front Shall Shock— Capturod 
Gorman Ount.

Paul Burry, former Notre Dame unl- 
yeralty pitcher, Mho alaned tvlth the 
New Turk (llniita for trial, but cou- 
cludaul he preferrail nihtliii: In France 
to baaeiiall a « a profeaalon. hna re
turned to the Staten a mifferer from 
aholl ah<M*k. A atory la told o f how 
Barry and a coinratle <*aptured a Oer- 
nan machine gtin neat, located In a 
atael-llned hollow tree, killed or cage 
turod the Kunnera and turned the guiia 
oa the Oermans. Both got apodal men
tion for thia atunt.

It alMayt haa laeen eonahlereal a aafe 
anal *ane |ia<allme to haiia oma on the 
Itaaiiiliiiriller'a jaM. The llomlmrdler 
l.u- •!;■•! I th'* riia'u fraaiu l|l<a iriiiika ,

•• • -a. a,,
the Miirlil Mllh the |Ma><i||i|e a'la'eptlou 
laf .\rtlllir I'a-lkt

Bachett'a B a c h t r t  Sorlaua.
lU- ketl * litii-ker« taka' liltll tery •erl- 

■ iii'ala, haiMrtiT nml tin' i-lmiii-a'* are 
t i l l ' he Hill Ih* lllltllllt atter lhl<a May 
ta*r\ %,Maii T he iia'M * aaf ilie $rj7feat 
jalir-e- ha* a-ail*a-a| a.auia* fa 'terl'h  exaHta' 
no nl III Ilia' rank* o f the llrlll*li leixer* 
and a'noiiuli |iii<lll«lla' IliinilKralitn m-||.' 
*aaaaii laa> aan the M ar t'l lake Ilia* plua e* 
aaf Ihe eiiilatranta Mho liave le-at It 
tliraiiiyh Amhraa*e rhumiel lai evaale the 
lallld. a|r> *|aadl tai a'aanie

INTEPE5TUSG 
• 5P0 DT • 

PARAGRAPHS
The T'orailitai I'niiaae a'luh Hill rfea'I 

a a luliliaaiine ih l« year.
• • •

l(o*a'iae Tm tler I* alMaiit ta> Ih-kIi) hit 
tMa'iity |tr*l year a* a JaHket.

• • •
K.ii(ll*li a'|ianiplaiii*hl|i traa'k anal itelal 

«|Miri* Mill lake plut-e In I.ailida>n
July u.

• • •
llartaral iinUaT*lty Imiii*!*  itM men 

taklhc da|l> a<\era i*e m Ii Ii i Io* tarlaiUt 
allili'lla- *a|iiat|a

• • •

.llltl la ITrla'*. aim a* lli-a \ > M 1*1 cli t 
|iii;;lil*tia- I liMiii|ilim, I* nova a lireeiler 
of ll>al*ii-ln* III I'alifornlu.

• • •

• ‘.lllll•ll.ln lMtaTinlli'i;liili' .Amiileiii’
• M lilella* lIBiaN IlllltHI |lll,n* a ra'Vltul o f 
all! lirnlll'lla** aaf *|Mirt t in * aa'Uion.

• • •

Tri* SiM-nki't I* nil *a'> for lilt ii*iml 
a'iiiii|iiii' îi In till’ .Xmi-rliM'i ta'iik’ iic. Me 
mat III' Hllh a pa'liiiiilil Miiiiia'r llilt 
) ear.

a • •

.'ll* an lliedt o f till' .\a’H York I'lllllll- 
Ha'iKMilt .Mllla'tll' ll■l«l;tla* Mill pIlIV III 
i'ro**e for a i'huiti|i|on*lil|i eiiilileiii till* 
aiiiiimer.

•  •  *

lia*irse lailitain, llinniiKer o f tin' 
I'on iiilii adiili. mill Miiiiiia o f III* lilriel 

I iiieii are ulirkliii; out Hith the (iiiiiitt 
thit aprliiic.

• a a

tiiiirita* It. 11̂ 1*1111, chHiii|i|o|i aM'llil- 
liier, lina reltinied to .Miinireiil aftei 
three >a*Mra’ aertliv  III Ilia* Kll^llall 
fori'et uveraa'at.

a a a

peter Ihe lirenl, 'JdlT 'i. U llie Hire 
Af ;iir.; Irm iert in Hie ‘Jdiil Mat. In nd- 
dltlain, .M o f lliem nre In Ilia* :1(l Mat, 
ami 10 are In the V :*k'i llai, 

a a a

Thi' PatiTaiiii (N . J.) aoi'i-er team, 
hidilera o f the .Niitloniil li'arue I'Uii, 
one of I lie vti'onKett ta-aiiia in the Kaat, 
■nay tour Kuro|H- next aiimiiier.

a • a

I'barley (t'h ick ) llartiiiHii. thoiicli 
ileiMiaail aa iiiniiaKer o f Ihe ItinKliam- 
toii leiiiii o f the Intermitioiial lenicue, 
M-lll remain Mllh It aa aei'oiid liiiaeiiian.

•  SI B

I f  t ’ arl Welliimn coiiia*a hack thIa 
aeason lie will aur;>rlte St. I.oiila fnn* 
pla'a.aiilitly. Iteverae Kii^llali yoea on 
that for the other citle.* on the cip 
cult.

a a o

Arthur Irwlii will have three hoya 
on hla Ilia'lieater te«m  thia yeiir who 
leariieal their liHHchnll on the HriMiklyii 
lota. They lire Jack Brady, Hank 
llaiinn rnd W aite Hoyt.

a a a

Bramkiyn haa algned an tnflelder 
named Braxll. Plttahurith will ahorily 
aign Pitcher rh ile ;  the Ulanta are 
after ( ’atchcr Econdor, and the Reda 
will probably engage the fainoua bdp 
tery o f Paraguay and Uruguay.

(Copyright.)

Marian Slmlcrwell wna n clever wm 
null, iiiid tin* knowIcilKe would have 
roiiie to her aooiier or lalcr.

The reiiinrkalile (liliig uliuilt it wua 
that It came to her before It did to 
■•lllier of the olliera.

The reveiilliig iiicideni iiiipio n;'d st 
the breakfiiat tnlile two weeks a fler 
Her eolh'ge friend, Ann Somers, had 
trrlved to he her guest for the winter.

tilenn .Mmlerwell m u s  dawdling over 
his ai'eoiid eiip o f coffee, despite the 
faet that breakfast had he*'ii serveil 
Inter timii he usiiiilly deinaiided It.

“ I flon’t want to hurry )ou  away, 
rny dear,”  vi'iiliired Marian, "but If 
voii do  mit Sturt simiii you'll be lute 
for .voiir triiln."

"N*pns«'ii*e.’ ' scoffed her blisbatld ; 
“plenty o f Mine.”

•Ami then Ann a|>i»enieil on the 
llire*lm)d .\nn. radiant In one o f her 
istoiilsliing breakfast gowns, tilenn* 
suppressed er.v o f saiisfas'tloti did iiol 
r»ca|s- Marluii. and Ihe peril alisel 
nakml to her eyes.

Wtieti iier liilsIiHiid arose at oiH’e nad 
■mim* to her sMe to give her a (sm-iMhI 
•lll|sTs<aial gisel liy kl*s, she reliiriied 
If gaily and liegan to banter her young 
guest on Ihe e<»nuuesls of Ihe night be. 
fore.

“ Yon are a remarkahly bsuiutlful 
Moiiian .Ann.”  »he s-oiieliidi-d with geii- 
Jlne Mamith.

The front il<M>r cloaesl softl.v ami 
Marian fancied her hnsliand'a retreat 
ng fiMitsleps were relnctaiil. She real- 
Ifeil now that lie had lately more than 
once missed his train to the city Hint 
he might breakfast with .Ann. or. at 
'. i,»I. -s V 2 "C'| ni'>r*d>ig to hla gm st 
tseiore lie left

.Ann's pleasant vole* nx-alleti her 
llosli'ss til the present.

'•Meanly csiuiits a lot. Marian, after 
all." ihe girl Mas cuticHlIng. ‘‘Mill It 
has Its illsadvatilagcs. Il iitiraels the 
admiral loll o f many liilere«tlag and ile 
«iriihle im-n. Miit *411111*1 line* It ilraw* 
the alher kind. Ihe ilnll and llie Impos 
•Mile."

•’Kven married iiien,*' augg*'*teil 
Malian.

"Why. .ses," adiilllleil llie other light 
ly, "I'Vcii iiiarrlml men. .Soiiietliiie* 
llieir Blleiitloiis are aoiioyliig, aoliii*- 
tlme* they mean nothing"

"They always nieaii •eniieihliig to the 
M Ife." proiioiincs-il Marian.

Tfiere MB* no Mtlenii'ss In the 
Morils. no siititle aieaiiliig. It was the 
plain alBieiN4*nt o f a truth. Ihe apidJca 
tion of m IiIcIi Ihe w ife Mas mil iwilv 
Milling lint anxious to have her friend 
(lls.-44Ver Between these two Miillieli 
Mas a tsiiid o f hive and unusual un- 
derslandliig.

"Yon are not nfrahl—"  gas|»Hl Aiig 
in dismay.

“ Just that, my dear. I am afralil. 1 
ailp|sise tliat everv w ife  Is always 
nfrnbl until she has llie absniiile «s*r- 
laliity "

•iliit for six years (lleiiti hasn’ t 
ihniiglil of iinother woiiian.”  prott'steil 
Ann.

•'For six years,”  said Marian. 'tSIenn 
has had very few- opportunities o f S4*e- 

liig iir knowing anoiher woman, l ie  
has Miirki*<l hiinl. He has |iel|i*sl me 
Mllh the chlMreii. \Ve lone bail no 
lime for oiir friends or for *ncb'ly.“

•'ll lias I»*«'n very forluiiale.'' iiiiir 
iniirssl .Ann etinveiilloiially.

"It  lias |i**4*ii very pleii*iial.” cor- 
reelisl lo-r hosti'sH. "liiit II ftasli't 
pnweii mivlhlng except uiv liii*liand'H 
<liitlfnlm**s,"

’T ln il's  a lot." Insisted .Ann.
•‘ It's everything to soin,' w i»men." 

admitti-d Miirtiin, "but It d*ie*n't mean 
a tiling to tiie.”

"It should tneiin sotnetliiiig to the 
imitlo*r of Ills «-blblren."

" I l  diM'sii't ciiiiiit e\*-n tin tliMi s<'ore.’ ' 
coiifesseil till* lootlwr. "I.lsicii. .Ann. 
Tills struggle for the biv«* iinil Interest 
Ilf a man Is worldiild nail do4’*n'l end 

\ ut the altar, not ev«‘r. no niiiner how 
; tine and clean and honest tlie imiii 
I may be.”1 Marltiii watched her young guest 

km'iily and noted the s<>reiilty o f the 
girl with Miitlsfaiilon. This friend liiid 
never fiilleil her yet. wiiiild not fall 
her tiow. although she had never t»<ted 
the frletiilslilti ns she now had It in her 

j heart to test It.
She was not surprised, however, 

when Ann suggestml the wImIoiii «if 
I cutting the visit short, 
j "Uii the contrary,”  detiled Marian.
“ yon mnst remain even longer thnn 

; you had plamied If tiecessar.v. For 
i iiiy sake. y<iu must slay until 1 know.”
I Ann paled. “ Mat If the wor**'—*'
! *'\othlng.’ ' protested her hostess, 

“ nothing can he worse than niicertaln- 
ty."

The.v left the hrenk fast-room and 
strolled linn In arm to Hie niirserv.

•Tome.” begged Ann. "mitllne my 
wretehed task for me. I see your 
view point and, for yoar sake. I will do 
ns you ask. But It Is horrible."

" I t  nee<l not he so. Trent him as 
you wsnild treat any imriiiid man. 
Olenn.” she IsjastiMl, "la Hie most nor
ma' niiin I know.”

Tuiring the ilnys which followed 
Miirinii fought niniiy hattlea with her
self.

On the other hami the growing In- 
terent of her hiishnnd In Ann made 
her feel that »he ninst reach the trulli 
at any coat.

T lie hcatitifiil young guest was very 
(lopulnr socially and had few  evenings 
to devote eTcIusIvely to her hoatx. 
BThen ihe had, ah* f iT e  freely o f her

talenla for their eojoymeut. One wve- 
niag, after she hud been playing and 
aiiiglnK for aume time, (Jlenu turned to 
Ilia wife,

“ Why don't you keep up your luualc, 
Merigu?’ ’ he deniuiided.

‘T haven't much to keep,”  she a|>olo- 
gixed lightly. “ 1 never sung well und I 
cannot play aa Ann diR‘a. I doubt If 
Illy playing or alnglng vvould give 
(tleusure to any one.”

“Our tiileiits are not the siinie,”  
lauglievl Ann. "You could come nearer 
to playing and siiiging well tliuu 1 
could to writing a |hi)>iii.”

“ .Soiiga in a home make more music 
Hum poeiiia In a maga/.ine,”  oliserveil 
(ileiiii sourly. “ You would be t>ur- 
prised bow many fsieiiiM don't get Into 
niHgiixiiies, tiioreover, 'J'liey don't make 
mut !• o f ii biotin:! a>!yulu*re save Hie 
post office.”

Only now Marian woinlered wbellier 
lie really meant to lease tier or to seri
ously disparage her. Ann, with ber 
usual tact, bud elnuiged the siiliject 
and the incident piisse<l off.

"AVliy ^loii't you dress your hair like 
.Ann's?" asked (ileiiii several days later 
as he aut at dinner alone wilti Ids wife.

She laughed aside the deiiiiind at 
Hie Hiiie, hut In llie privaey of her 
risiiiis that iiiglit slie stissl liefore tier 
tall mirror and faeed herself and her 
prolileiii bravely.

She was only a year or two older 
than Ann, and she hsikeil ten.

She tiMik the pins from Imr hair 
and sliiMik Ihe liaaie Hlrand.s over tmr 
slmiilders. Once heavy waves bud 
tiling below her waist, (jlenu bad been 
prouil o f It ilien.

•As site stiMsI liefore Hie glass now 
slie tried. wlHi patient ffiigers, to twlai 
Hie desplsssi coils into a fasliloiiable 
coiffure.

" It  ull went." she mused, "before 
lltHe Mary came. I wouhl have given 
the ffesh from my bones to have kept 
the (ssir I’ iHe thing alive. Some saert- 
flees seem lo be In vuili. But, o f course, 
they aren't really."

Her efforts wn-re flnally rewanled 
by a rattier lni|sisiiig acliieveiiieut. Hut 
she shisik her head diihloii*ly.

'*he nrai'l***! tier hair Ini4i tight lit
tle ill. '.jl' '..e .se-l 1* *r *hs»r am] i-rwil
luTself to slts*|i.

Ill the nieiiiiHine, .Ann. aside from 
the fact Hint her task was ilally lie- 
eonilng more itistasteful and Irksome, 
WHS liiiving .1 very gissl lime.

Tom DeAA'ltle, on** o f Hie older 
tiHcbelors, was imirkt**lly devoi**!. mid 
Miirliiii would lia\e ri'loli-i'd In lids 
lurn o f .Ann'* aff.ilrs had it not brouglit 
uiioHier and *erlous liin i In In-r own.

Tom and tilenn hud always been 
goisl friends, lint after tin* frispo'iK'.v 
Ilf Tniii's vl*lts to .Ann liegiin to be 
noticeiilile. (ih-iin's cordiiiMly c»'mi*«sI.

AA'lieii tie came tioiiie one evening 
and found Tom dining Infornially at 
his table he iH-came dislanlly |sillte, 
alniiist to Hie limit of rm letiess. Mar
ian saw the change, and |uinle swayed 

! her.
The evening o f Ihe dinner .Ann and 

I Ih'AA’ IHe ilnive to the Hiealer. I.efi to 
I •i>„iiiseives lileiin and Marian fH«'e<l 
I one another In diiiiili misery.
I " I ’lay and sing for me." ras|ied 

lilenn. .Mariiiii went to Hie piano olie- 
• lleiiHy. hut her hands trenililed ami 
her voice sliiMik.

"1 cannot, tilenn— lnde**»l. I cannot," 
she lilended.

“ It Is too liad." lie sneereil, "Hie 
other* are not lii're."

•'ll Is. Indeeil. I am sorry,'* she ac- 
knowl•>4|g••<l. holding her hands tightly 
logcHier le*t tbelr treiiihling betray 
tier iiultiition.

"till g*i 1 11 your riMiin!" Hmndered 
IliT hll*hillld.

‘ ■||ow- he liiiles  m e - how  lie  h llles  
m e '"  * lie  kept r i ‘|»'U tlng to  h e rse lf  up 
the iiitcnniinilile stnlrway.

He folltiwisl her almost Itiimedliitely. 
•'AA'i* liiiiy us well lliive nil iiiider- 

stiilidiiig lit once," III* suiil weiirllv. 
“ You milM re fii'e  tills mull IieAA'ilte 
III*' house, or I ciinnot iiiiswer for itiy 
tri'Mtmciit of h im "

“ I'lii sorry, lileim — sorry for yon. 
It's lilt my fault. Mut I ciinnot liirti 
liliii iiwav."

“ Yon iiiiisl." he Idiiited. “ AA'hiit do T 
eiire for ymir sorrow? Do you Hiiiik 
I will let Hds mull stund III iiiy wiiy?"

“ Mut Hiink of .Ann. She tins her 
r ig id  to  liu pp lliess," she p leaded .

“ Miirlnii. viiii are no child. You 
have lieeii married six years. A'oii are 
either iinsopldsilciiled or devilishly 
ruiuilng."

''tilenn. oiir Impidness Is In ruins. 
Milt let US tie man eiioiigli unit woiniin 
eiioiigli to tliltik of them. I f  .Ann cures 
for tdm. atid lie cures for .Ann—”

“ For Ann. for Ann." lie liinglicil 
liurslily— "(to you aiipisise a mini of 
DeAA’ltte's type would give a setsmd 
look or Ihonght to a K<-rnwn.v, wlilie. 
immnliire little thing like .Ann. In Ihe 
preseiiee o f a splendid, hrillliint, tieun- 
Hfiil— "

Marian sprang forw-nril iin<! searched 
the angry e.ves of him. In their depths 
she saw Hie slncerlf.v o f a laiy, the 
[lasston of a tiiH ii-liiit lierieath ttieiii 
tioth she saw ftic certainty. Her iiintnp 
nriiiM tiglitcni'd atioiit tils neck and slie 
covermi tils face with her kisses.

"You 're a queer wminan.”  said 
(ilciin. atmklng lii-r smooth, dull hair 
with n tenderness that belled tin* griiff- 
iiess o f his s|M*e«-h. "Mere ^or wt*eks 
I liHve tu'eii trying to tie gmal to you 
and tn your pretty little friend, nml 
you have h<*en cold as a stone. Ami 
ii.sw, when I talk to you like a driiiikeii 
.lid— ”

She fumlil.'d up ncross Ids Hps and 
pulled Ilia nose until it was red and 
unlovely.

"You 've tried to he good tn me." 
she tn.M'ke.1. “ l.et me t.'ll you, fo<dlsh 
.me. It doesn't matter In the least 
whether a man Is g.MsI to hla w ife or 
not."

AA'hIch cryptic remark she did not 
exfiect him to (inderataml. Not that 
It mattered. Notb ln ( mattered but th« 
cerUlnty.

SOME VALUABLE WEAPONS IN DESTROYING 
DISEASE GERMS BY CLEANING IN SPRIN0
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Cleaning and Dialnfecting a Hog Lot.

(Prepared by the I ’ nlt'-d State* Depart
ment of AgrlcuKur*.)

Spring hoiisecleiining should not lie 
conllned to Ihe house, tint the pru<?- 
tlce slioiihl he made general to liicluile 
llie hiirii. hog quarters, sheep slietla. 
cliicken houses, etc. A general clean
up not only Improves Hppi‘iirnncea, hut 
Is one o f Hie safest wea|siiis for ward
ing off tllsi*Hse. All work o f this kiml 
alioiild lie done ihorouglil.r, for dis
ease germs hide In remote corners 
and n gissl disinfectant sliould lie ap- 
plle.1 freely. Spring Is u gisal time 
lo  cleiin lip and tllainfect the prenil.sea. 
blit Hie work should tie rviieaied aa 
often as it Is necessary.

Disinfecting la Necessary.
It lias lieen clearly prtivetl hy 

a«'lenc«*. Hiniiigli Ihe aid o f high-|S)wer 
mlcrosco|»es. that there t xlat numer
ous mliiiite animal and vegetable o r  
ganlsnia— mlcm-organlsms— and that It 
Is coninion for these organisms to And 
their way Into Ihe antniiil Isaly nml 
pnaliice diaease. There Is an Infec
tions .lisi*ase for each s|,e<'lflc organ- 
I m or '4**r i|. 1. ihi*** gecnis could li»
confined to Hie animal txaly and die 
Mllh If, there wouhl be n*' such thing 
ns an Infectl.iiis disease. Unfortu
nately. however, the germs are thrown 
off hy Hie animals through the excre
tions anil lie In the aoll. In the litter 
o f stiildes, ii(Hin Ihe fl<t**r and walls 
uric? In .Tacks nmt crevices Here they 
r.'iiinln nml niiiintnin Hi.-lr virub'n.-e. 
r.*ii.ly at any time to he galhere.1 up 
tiy ail aniriiiil In Its f.*ed or to be blown 
nlMiiit III the .lust and drawn Into the 
lungs.

F.ir example, tiitiercul. sis In cattle 
Is caused hy a r.Hl-shiii>e<* germ wlilch 
averag.'s nh.iut one ten-thousandth of 
an In.'h In length, fa t t le  Infected with 
this .'Is4*iise pass myrin.ls o f these 
germs wlHi the iiinniire. and It Is not 
dini.'iill to understand how the aver- 
ag.* slahle becomes I1lle*l with them. 
Oliiii.I.Ts Is amitlier disease cause.1 hy 
a g.Ttn similar In appenrance to the 
geiii. .e;;.d.-.g tuh.-rcr'crt* *'"♦ some, 
what thb'ker. A charactefIstlc of this 
disease Is Hie fonnatinn o f iil(vrs In 
the n.Mtrlls and other portions o f the 
txsly from which there Is .llscharge 
In.leti with the glanders germ. And 
her.* again If Is not .Ilfflcilt to nnder- 
stan.l h.iw one .llsense.1 animal may 
.sintumlniife extensive pr'*mlses.

Sporea Difficult to Destroy.
Many of the veg.*tahle organisms ore 

very difficult t.» .I.*stroy, tor the rea
son that Ih.-y c.mtnln sjatres. A s|>ore 
may l»* llk.*n.*.l to the se«*d o f a plant, 
for It h.'iirs about Ihe same relation 
to Ihe g.Tin .tr luiclllus as n grain o f j

I

CO-OPERATION URGED 
IN DISEASE CONTROL

- f  . -  —

More Important Live Stock Prob
lems Than Formerly.

wheat d.ies to the plant. Aa the plant 
may he .leatr.iye.1 iin.l the seed remain 
latent for  an In.tcHnlte time, ao de
struction o f the bacillus may be ac- 
c.)nipllalie.J while the R'»>rea remain 
iinhiirme<l and retain life  for weekf 
und even years.

An example o f this clasa o f organ
isms is Keen III the agent which causes 
niiHirnx. I ’ lion farms where animals 
have died from thia dls"ase and the 
cari*nKses have tieen hurle.1 Instead of 
destroyed, reiieate.! outbreaks may oc
cur from time to time, isiaslbly ex- 
ten.ling over a perl.wl o f s.*veral years. 
Tills <*on.lltlon Is due to tiie exlatence 
o f  very resistant spore# v. hich, under 
favorable circiimstancea. are carried 
to the surface .if the earth and becoma 
Infecting organisms— mrch as the 
seed o f a noxious weed, after remain
ing In the aoit during winter, flnda 
the conditions favorable In the spring 
and .level.ips Into a plant—except that 
iliese minute forms o f life  multiply 
with the most wonderful rapidity.

Hew to DisinfeeL
r.' Hioae an.«.x uslof.ed io the 'Totit 

.|lKltif.*ctlon may seer a ..«•*
pllcate.1 process. Any approved 
rneHiisl. however, la cimparatlvely 
simple wlien carried out carefully, at- 
Hioiigh like many another procedure 
It Is one In which attentlr.n to defnlla 
counts for niu<'h. It la Important to 
bear In mind Hint the causative agents 
o f nian.v dls<»ns.*s are exti-**mely small 
and ntty r.*mnln f.ir an Irdeflnite time 
In dust, cracks, and crevl'’ea o f build 
Ingx. so that eff.irts aln ing at the 
era.ll.-ntlon o f disease frtmi contami 
lint.*.! [icn ilses must be th.irough 1* 
or.ler to he effective.
'  In the work o f disinfection naturi 
has pr.ivl.Ied man with a most valiia 
hie ally— sunlight. The dark and atm 
less tiutl.llrig will t»e a favorable breed 
ing place f.ir bact.*rla, and structure' 
which admit the greatest amount o 
sunlight will he the leas faroralile fo 
their develitpnient. Again, heatini 

**"cteHa o f dloMiae 
By this Is not meant the ordlnar; 
heating o f the sun. hut heat as devel 
nj>«*d In boiling wrater or Ic flame. Sun 
light cannot be c»nsl.lere>l more thai 
an accessory In the destruction o 
bacteria, while the applicntlon o f hea 
In the form o f steam la seldom pot 
Hlhle anil the use of a flame toreh 1 
not a safe pntcedure In the averag 
hull.llng. Disinfection with drugt 
such ns hichlorld o f mercury, chlort 
of lime, fonnaldehyde. corliollc acU 
cri'sol. etc., are nci-essary. These at 
liest iippll.-d In aolutiim by means (  
a siiray pump.

Orowera, Public Oftie ala and Others 
Interested Can Assist in Improv

ing Quality of Animal 
Food Products.

(ITepured by the United Hlalc* Dapart-
ni.'iit of Asrlc.iUiire )

I ’reventl.in nn.l eniillciillim o f dla- 
ens.*M o f .l.imeMtlc uiiliiiuls, aa well as 
o f the huiiiiiii race, ali.iiild be miittera 
of i.iihllc Interest.

On the wholesonieness o f food, and 
esp.M'Inlly of meats aii.l dairy prixtucts, 
il.'pi'iiila In large m.'asure the health 
un.l vitality o f everyone.

AVllh tlie Improvement o f anlmat- 
lire.*.ling metlioda, with Ini'reaaed j 
value of live stock and larger In.llvid- ■ 
uni henls, illa.-ases become more Im
portant problema tliau formerly in live 
al.H’k priMliii'llon. \

TiilHTculoals of cattle nn.l swine, hog 
rholera. ami the Texas fever tick are 
among the principal fwiircea o f loss 
wlili-li the tiureau o f animal Industry 
o f the United HtaJtea .le|>urtiiient o f ag- 
rl.'iillure Is .*iidenvorlng to reduce 
througli vigorous .-ainpHlgtis o f educa- 
tl»>n Hint regulation.

Tlie principal diseases can be pre
vent.'.! or controllcl by practl.'sl 
Di.'tli.iils now In use.

The rate o f progress, however, de- 
p«*iiils largely on the sup|)ort o f the 
work liy live stm’k growers, pulillc of- 
flclals. eiliicatlonal lenders, the press, 
an.l all others lntereste.1 In the na
tion's economic welfare, public health 
nn.l an ample supply o f whul.'som* 
meats and dairy products.

The public's co-operation with the 
bureau o f animal In.lustry w ill 
strengthen Its efforts In era.Dratlng 
live  stock diseases am! Improving the 
quality and erxmumic yield o f animal 
food pixHiucta.

GREATER NEED FOR PORK
(Pr^pftr^d hv th^ United flints* D«* 

pHrtni#nt of Afrrk'uttnr«.> 
During llie 12 months ending 

June .'to. I f l l ” , Hie oximrts of 
pork ami ixirk products from 
the Uiill.'.l States to the allies, 
neutrals, Bi'lgian relief and 
.Ami-rli'an exiaslltlonary forces 
nmnuntiHl to ].'J!W.312,71.'I pounds. 
For the fidlowlng year they 
tot.’ileil 1.7111.701.176 iHinn.la. 
The r.'qiilreiiients for shipment 
nhroa.I In llilW necessaril,v must 
be som.'what greater than the 
amoiint sent In 1918, according 
to the Unlti*.! States department 
o f ngrlculHire, an.l to meet this 
.leman.l an.l to feed the p.>pula- 
tlon at li.ime without decreasing 
this country'sahlllty to maintain 
a high rate o f production la the 
opiHirt unity and obligation of 
Anierl.-an swine raisers.

Increase and improve the farm It* 
slock.

• • •
The best grain for a ram la clea 

heavy oats.
•  • •

Fall litters must he well cared f  
and fed to prove profltable.

• • •
The feeding o f the ewe Is o f gre 

Importance in lanih productluu.
• • •

Succulent feed like allage Is mo 
needed by young cattle than by olB 
cattle.

■ • •
M illet hay na the exclusive feeu 9 

horses may cauae kidney and |g| 
trouble.

•  • •
Buttermilk la Bndoubtedly one o ft 

beat feeds to giva In rnBBOHliiB #1 
' com  to hogs
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FOR SALE

BARGAIN!
Good steam tractor engine. Engine 
located near Piainview. Write or 
phone

SLATON STATE BANK
Slaton, Texas

MORE MILK PROFITS
I f  you keep Hies off your stock with Martin’s Fly Spray Contented 
cows give more milk. Your money back if not absolutely satisfied. 
Ask R. A. Long Drug Store.

------------------

Billy Blasingame 
Celebratea Fourth Birthday

From four to six Thursday after
noon, .Mrs. F. E. Blasingame enter
tained a number of little folks in 

! honor o f the fourth birthday of her 
little sun, Billy.

I Red, white and blue were the colors 
of the afternoon. Games v.’ere play 

It'd on the lawn and pretty presents 
I offered to the youthful host.

In the dining room, lighted by 
shadetl electric lights, the birthday 
cake with four candles in the popular 
colors, .stood on the dining table.

I The cake wa.< cut and served with 
I cream. Packages o f home-made ran- 
idy tietl with red, white and blue rib
bons were given as favojrs when go
ing-home time came.

In entertaining the little folks, 
Mrs. Blasingame wa.<i a8si.stc>d by .Miss 
Ruby Barrow, Mrs. .1. L. Jacobs and 
Mrs. Earl Keck. The guests were 
Rogene Shepard, Allan Martin, Mar
garet .\nn Randolph, Betsy and Jane 
Miller, Frank Pearson, Jr., .Muurine 
luirgent, Dorothy Rushing, Louise 
Stevens, Helen Anderson, Bruce Col
lier, Vivian and .Mary Elisalieth Bar- 
row, Flournoy Sansom, Allene and 
Marvin Jacobs, Adelaide Slaton and 
Cleo Kerley.

The Plfiunview New s .. • and water run uphill. A'<ot,t 
all mo». 'lexas republicans want is 

_  , „  ., .to have just enough of the faithful to
Publiahed Tuesday and Friday at offices in case the republicans

I win nationally; more than this num-Plainvicw, Hala County, Texas. 

J. M. ADAMS. Editor and Owner ! calculated to stir
up trouble.

Entered as second-class matter. 
May 23, 1906 at the Postoffice at 
Piainview, Texas, under the Act 
Congress of March 3, 1879.

I It is proposed to make a law pro
of  ̂bibiting “ picketing” when strikes are 

: on. “ Picketing” is one of the most 
common practices of union labor in 
strikes—that of having a number of 
union men stay about the place where

Subscription Rates
One Year.......... .....— .......... _...$1.50
Six Months — t......— ._....85 j the .strike is on, to persuade pt'ople
Three Months............ — .....— ..... 50 not to trade with the establishment,
- -  ' — ....................................j  to importune, intimidatle threaten or

Now, that the war is officially over, assault workmen who would take or
homeseekers .should flock into Hale have Uken the places vacated by the
county and buy lands on which to 
make homes. Every quarter-section 
in the county should have a happy, 
prosperious family living on it.

.stikers. The law should be adopted. 
It is alright for workmen to strike or 
stop work whenever they plea..«e, for 

, reea»on or without reason; but they 
■ ■ ~ ‘ ' have no rigiit w mulcsv

Tuesday in many parts of the!seek to take the jobs they lay down. 
United States men wore a daisy in | The entire armed force o f the United 
their coat lapel, “ as a protest against States should be behind any man who 
the enforcement of prohibition.”  Ju.st j has a job and wants to work, and the 
the same, John Barleycorn went un- man or men who attempt by force to 
der the daisies that night at 12 o’clock j stop him from working net*d big doses 
and will likely stay burieii. of hat lead, if no other milder means

------- ' will make them desist. Neither has
The “ president”  of the new Irish ! any man a right to picket and at- 

repuhlic is named De Lavera, and he tempt to persuade people from trad-
was bom in America, his father being 
a Spaniard. And, he k  staying in 
America where the taking of collec
tions is easer and safer than in Ire
land He says he wants Americans tn 
contribute two million dollars to the 
“ cause.” Americans and fool.s 
easily parted from their coin.

ing with a place when a .strike is in 
progress. Whenever such is attempt
ed the owner of the place would be 
amply ju.stified in getting a big-guag- 
ed shotgun loaded with blue whist
lers and using it very freeely on the 

a re ' “ picketers.”  “ F’ icketing” violates 
; every fundamental principle of Ameri- 
Icanism; it is not rght; and the men

The republicans held a meeting in 
Fort Worth last week and announced 
that they have vision.s of winning 
Texas in the next year’.s campaign, 
and to this end will raise a fund of 
1200,000 for expenses of the cam-
paign. Yes, the republicans will carry * John Misticrh.nns spent Frid'^/ in 
Texas—when pigs begin to fly with Amarillo.

who take part in “ picketing” are 
criminals at heart and arc thereby 
hunting for trouble. “ Picketing” 
I 'ad? to most of the outlawry, mur
der and destruction in strikes.

T H E  U  N I V E  R S .A. L C A

Reniern!)er that when you bring 
your Ford cars to us for meclianicHl 
attention that you get the genuine 
ford service— materials, experienced 
workmen and Ford factory prices. 
Your Ford is too useful, too valuable 
to t 'Ae chances v/ith poor mechanics, 
with equally poor quality materials. 
Bring it to us and save both time and 
money. We are authorized Ford deal
ers, trusted by the Ford Motor Com
pany to look after the wants of Ford 
owners— that's the assurance we offer. 
W'e are getting a few Ford cars and 
first come first to receive delivery.

barker &. Winn
Piainview, Texas

Fourth of July Was 
Birthday Olebration

Little Elizabeth Putnam, aged 
eight, whose birthday comes on July 
Fourth, celebrated the event on tha 
a^teiroo i f  t..* tl ii 1, c.t tV  heme 
of her parents, Mr. anu Mrs. A. 
Putnam.

The national colors were favored 
throughout the hours of entertain
ment.

Eight candles of red, white and blue 
adorned the birthday rake, which 
when cut, was .•<erv«'d with cream to 
little guest.i, after an afternoon of 
glorious play. table was heapinj 
with presents for the small hostess. 
.Minature United .States flags deckinl 
each plate of cream and pie wa.s of- 
fereil. A Jack Homer pie with flow- 
ing ribbons in colors lielonging to the 
sea.son, was brought out on the lawn. 
To each riblion waa attacheil caps for 
the boys and fans for the girls.

.Mrs. Putnam ws.s asaisteil in enter
taining the -following little folks by 
Mrs. Robert M. Malone; Mary Hal 
Wofford, Martha Alice !?oore. Rebec-.

M -..__  --— k*

N E W  V O I L E S
Just received late express shipment of undistructable 
Printed Voiles, real Georgette Patterns in the season’s 
richest colors and newest designs. 38 and 40 inch 

Widths at 73c snei 8Sc

New Pun Jab Percales, full 36 inch and dyed in the 
piece, cloth absolutely fast colors . . . .  40c

35 pieces of Printed Voiles and Batiste, 27 inches 
o n l y .................................................................. 12 l-2c

75 pieces in one lot to close out a t .....................25c
Consisting of Voiles, Batiste and Tissues. Designs in 
stripes, checks, plaids and polka dots.

Oxfords and Pumps
Ail Oxfords and Pumps at ckar'^’C*̂
White Kid, White Rein Cloth, Brown Kid, Black Kid 
and Patent Leathers. New last and arrivals; all at 
10 per cent discount.

Piainview Nercantiie Co.
Burns & Pierce, Props.

in« MaloD«, France* Ix>ui*e Stockton, 
Katherine ami Elizabeth Wooliiridge, 
Sue Graham of Ioannas City, Wilma 
Bailey, Mary Elizabeth Randolph, 
V’ irginia Sansom, Allene Jacobs, Mil- 
dre«i Cochrane of El Pai-o, Helen An
derson, Marjorie Ann Mathes, Made
line and Louise Deacon, KoIktI ('has. 
Malone, Stanley .Meyers. Lucien and 
Richard Morehead, Sumner Williams. 
Jr., and West l.emond of Kansa.i City.

t

Miss Evelyn Claitor and 
.Mr. <1. C. Phillips Marry

A recent wedding at Petersburg 
was that of Evelyn, only daughter 
of .Mr. and Mrs. L  C. Claitor, to Mr. 
Grover Cleveland Phillips of Ranger, 
formerly of Hale county. The wed
ding wa- at the Claitor hunie, and 
the .iecorations were ferns, sweet 
peas and carnations.

The briilo wore a white .-atin and 
georgette, with tulle \eil, and car
ried a shower boquet.

Prior to tbe ceremony .Miss l.aura 
Knupp of Amarillo sang “ .At Dawn
ing.” .Miss .Alma Norton of Artesia, 
.V. .M., played Mendelsshon’s "The 
Weililing March.” The bride ami htr 
maid of-honor, .Miss Leaih Burrows 
c,f Roswell, N. M., who was att red 
in white net over blue silk, and car
ried a boquet of sweet p<‘as, rroi'.s*<l 
the reception room to hall to the 
altar, where they were met by he 
groom and his beat man, .Mr. Fred 
Wiese of Peter!.urg. Rev. J. W. 
Winn of Piainview officiated at the

remony, which was .-hort nn.l very 
ime-essive.

The* young people are very popu
lar anu '•ave the best wishes of their 
numerou.s friends. There were many 
very beautiful presents.

The reception afterwards given by 
the Club was quite well attended and 
the event will be long remembered 
by the people of the community.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillips have gone 
to Ranger to make their home.

Juanita Slip. Celebrates 
Eighth Birthday

Juanita Stephens celebrated her 
eighth birthday Saturday, with a 
party from 6 to 7 o’clock, at the home 
of her parents, .Mr. and Mrs. I.#ce 
•Sephens, on Restriction street. The 
children played games and romped 
on the lawn, after which ice cream 
and cake were served. Red, white 
and blue fans were given a« souve- 
nirs.

TTie gufsts were Martha Alice 
I, I.«wi8 Hannon, Nina Chand

ler, Margaret Luna, Ella Margaret 
Shelton, Flournoy and Virginia San- 
som, Paul Edward Bemt, Mary Sue 
Sears, Faris Sears, Mildred Coch

ran of El Paso, Juanita White, Mar-

r

%

jory Anna Mathes, Virginia limn, 
hnizat>eth Putnam, Aline and Alice 
Rosser, Aline Jacobs, Kel>ecca Mey- 
•■rs, Katherine Malone, Betsy and 
Jane .Miller, Billy Blasingame, and 
Juanita Ixiuise Stephens.

C. W. H. .M. Met With 
Mrs. Coleman Yesterday.

The C. W. B. M. of the First 
Christian church held its monthly 
session .Monday afternoon with Mrs.

E. T Coleman.
'Dh- topic for discussion waa 

•*C7iristian Work Among Negroes,”  
and the lesson wns taken from Luke

j  10:25-37.
I .Mrs. J. B. Scott was the leader. 
Mrs. W. W. Thompson read a paper 

; on "Our Neighbors, the Negroes" 
Mr*. B. 11. Towery read a paper on 

! “ Oour Negro Schools.” 
j The hostess served peach ice cream 
and rake.

Visit of the Stork 
Born to .Mr. and .Mr«.

W:nk CarriMn, 16 mllei south
west of Hale Center, June 2», twin 
boys; named |..e*ter and Chester.

Js»per R. Ellerii, Ifisinview, July 
H. girl; named Rose l,ee

Mr. and Mrs. M lK»tsun, Mr. and 
Mrs. lU-n Dotson and I»gan  Kennedy 
of Olton attendeii the Fourth celebra
tion in Piainview, ,

ANNOUNCEMENT I
I have purchased tlie coal business of the F, C. Umifer 

Coal Co and will have associated with me in my Inisi- 
ness Mr. N. A. Price, the new firm name iiein  ̂ Bonner & 
Price Coal and Grain Company. ,

We will conduct both the Hunter yard and the former 
Allen it Bonner yard under the new manatieiiient. Mr. 
Price will have charge of the Hunter yard and I will con
tinue at the Allen 8c Bonner yard. We can serve you 
equally well from both yards and will appreciate the 
business of both our former customers and those of Mr. 
Hunter.

We appreciate the business given Allen & Bonner and 
hope that we will be able to extend this patronage thru 
our new arrangement. Service, in all that word means, 
will be oiir effort and with the personal attention that 
Mr. Price and I will give at the two yards we hope to 
warrant your patronage.

M. ,M. BONNER
For BONNER &  I^klCE

Phone 162 lor ALLEN S BONNES. Phone 331 for E. C. HUNTER CO.



' ' Harvester Ci.*'
FARM TRACTORS

SIZES
8-16
10-20
15-30

Made to do good honest work day in and day out. 
All three types working near Plainview, cutting wheat, 
double discing land and plowing.

Would be glad to show tractors to you on your 
farm. For immediate delivery phone 6 0 .

B. F.
International
Jarvis

Harvester Co.
P. B. Barber

Tractors
Trucks
Threshing Machines 

^ Pho:.e 60

Agents for
Disc and Mole Board Plows 
Disc Harrows

J. J. Ellerd Bldg.

a business trip to the oil fields in 
CoBiapche county.

G- M. Phillips returned Monday 
frdin 'a burlhes trip to the Bnnger 
and Deljeon oil fleldr.

Mrs. Margaret Wooldridg3 of 
Gainesville, is the guest of her son,
P. J. Wooldridge.

C. G. Shults of Rising Star, W. E. 
Spaaerr and C. E. Scott of Cisco are 
here on business,

Mrs. Mollinory of near Hale Cen
ter /is here visiting her daughter, 

Mrs. Jasper Ellerd.
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Clinkscales re- 

j  turned in their car Thursday night 
from Wichita Falls.

Mr.e. Mary BanV« of Snyder is 
her* visiting her parents. Rev. and 
Mrs. A. R. Roberts.

Mrs. W. 11. Beauchamp and daugh- 
jter. Miss Katherine Beauchamp, left 
[ Friday for Denver, Colo.

J. P. Halford of Lamar, Okla., ar- 
J rived Sunday to. visit his sister-in- 
[ law, .Miss Lexie Wagnon.
I Miss Elli.s of Panhandle City, who 
has been a music pupil of Prof. Crabb, 
left .Monday for her home.

Miss Alicu .M. Paddock of James
town, N. 1)., arrive<l Sunday to look 
after property interests here.

Mrs. J. Walter Day and children left 
Saturday morning for Slaton, to vis
it her sisU-r, Mrs. S. H. Adams.

Rev. A. L. .Moore, presiding elder 
of the Plainview district, came in Fri
day from Columbus Centenary.

E. L. Kerr returned Monday mon^- 
ing fo Amarillo, after spending sev
eral days with his family here.

B. T. Bo\ l̂in of Amarillo was here 
.Monday. He says hii family is very 
much pleased wih their new home.

.Mrs. H. M. Sampler of Anderson, 
Ala., left for home Saturday, after 
a visK to her brother, J. M. Hamner.

J. B. Nance left this afternoon for 
Burkburnett, to look after the drill- 
'TiZ Hena Co’s. well, i

Mrs. Cris Hegling and E.,iia .«lul- 
hall, who spent Friday in the city 
retume<t to Tulia Saturday morning.

Lieut. Hugh C. Trigg of Camp I.ec, 
Va., lately retume«l from France, 
came in Friday night to visit friends.

.Mrs. Harriet G. .Mark was in Plain- 
view ia-t week, booking attractions 
for tti' Dixie Lyceum course of Dal
las.

FLAGS
Our shipment of flags arrived late, and we will 

sell them at cost to the soldier boys. They are 
rain-proof and are three feet by five feet in size.

(I «r plonfrin Cnnindii
\J% U l V \ / t r I I V

J
Angeles, Calif., after being away a 
month. They had a delightful out
ing, and enjoyed it very much.

W. A. Nash has returned from a 
stay of awhile in the Iowa Park and 
Burkburnett oil fields. There is in
creased development in the Burk- 
Waggener and Iowa Park fields.

I. Jacobs of Wolfe City came in 
Friday to visit his son, J. L. Jacobs, 
and look after business interests. He 
says crops in North Texas are very 
fine, and the people are prospering.

Mrs. W. A. Anderson and sister. 
M iss Mabel Henson of Hale Center, 
were in Plainview on the Fourth. Mrs. 
Anderson expects to leave in a- short 
time for Cincinnatti, where she will 
join her husband.

.Mr. and Mr.s. D. C. Harris, parents 
of A. E. Harris of Plainview, his sis- 
ten Mrs. C. A. Cowan of Rcanoke. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. !I. Ha-;is and Miss 
Jimmie Sugg.s of Clectra, were guests 
of Mr. Harris la.st week.

Rev I. H. .Ten-f of Torpos Christi

Simpson, Fred Griffith, Mrs. Ira 
Simp.son, Flake Griffith and R. H. Tal
ley.

Reynolds Shofner was here Sun
day shaking hands with old friends. 
He was en route from Port Lavaca 
to Happy, where he will work. He 
expects to attesd college somewhere 
the coming year. He says there has 
been nearly ninety inches of rain in 
the Port Lavacca country so far this 
year, and crops are in very bad shape 
on account o f being flooded so much. 
His father, W. A. Shofner, formerly 
of Plainview, has a large acreage in 
cotton, but it is in bad shape.

.SHERIFrs SALE 
STATE OF TEXAS 

County of Hale
By virtue of an order of sale is

sued out of the Honorable County 
court of Hale county, on the 3rd day 
of June A. D. 1919 by the County 
Clerk thereof, in the case of Dono- 
hoo-Ware Hardware Company, a cor
poration, received in the County court 
of Hale county, Texas, a judgment

•At * a • vkt • a I «  n M .*rrer, m Nt>. H fZ and
W’a.shington, D. C., and the Columbus 
Cenennry, to visit his daughter, Mrs. 
A. L. Moore and to join Mrs. Jones

10 me as sheriff, directed and de
livered, I will proceed to sell for cash 
within the hours prescribed by law 
for sheriff’s sales, on the 19th day of

P'allt came in last week to attend the 
P'ourth of July celebration, and to see 
aliout the harvesting of the wheat on 
a farm they own near Plainview. They 

Mrs. W. B. Abrams and two c h i l - 1 ‘ his morning for Wichita Falls, 
dren left this morning for Coleman!
to v i« t  relatives until atiout August! (*r te r  Lindsay returned Sunday
^ ^  ‘ ^ H A  H  t H n  A  H a  t a  n

who has been here for several weeks. I July, 1919, at the court house door 
J. B. Maxey and family of Wichita ‘le«<̂ r̂ibed property, to-

I wit: One .McCormack Row Binder,

PEK.SO.NAL MENTION Eastland for their home at 
morning.

Mrs. A. R

Austin P'riday•Mra. Valley Evans of 
_ _ _ _  WB« here Monday.

M. A. Cooper of Childress is here, i Mrs Mollis Moreland and son of 
W P’. White of Tulia is here to -. Amardlo were here P'riday. * ;the fourth with her uncle, E. S. Keys

day ' Mr. sad .Mrs. I.<auts Gol>er of .Mat-'snd family.
1. J. Page of l>oren*>* was here' r«lor was here on the P'ourlh. Mrs. P̂  Lane of Rising Star is

P'liday , Mra. T. J. P'oeter went to Brown-1 visiting her brother, J. J. Rushing,
Mias Nell Rountree has gone to field Mimday to visit her mother. and family.

Mra. 1. W. p l̂liott an<l two sona, 
Roy and Aubrey, of Amarillo, are in 
the edty for a few days 
frien'lg.

Mr*i Bert C. Holle and little 
dauflf^r came in Sunday from San
ta Anna to visit her mother, Mrs. H. 
M. I rick.

Miss .Mamie .Mastin ot Hunvsviile, 
Ala , who ha.s been visitng her aunt.

! from a trip of more than a month, 
spent in the Ozark mountains about 
Plureka Springs and Berrj'ville, Ark., 

visiting' * very enjoyable time. Mr.
gnd Mrs. Matsler, who went with him, 
will likely locate there.

Mr^Dolen and Miss Louise Dow, 
who have been here visiting Mrs. H. 
P'. Gillette, mother of the latter, 
v««.« Km ?< eallod haek to Georiria bv 
the death of a sister of Mrs. Dolen.

One Brown .Mure, 8 years old, one 
Bay .Mare, 7 years old, with no 
brands or marks. I.«vied on a.s the 
proprty of S. D. Mercer to satisfy 
a judgment amounting to Two Hun
dred Ninty P’our and 8.V100 ($294.86) 
Dollars in favor of Donohoo-MTare 
Hardware Company^ with interest 
and cost of suit.

Given under my hand this the 8th 
day of Jvily, 1919.

J. C. TERRY.
Sheriff Hale County, Texas.

Mrs. R. W. Brahan. has retume<l to Miss Dow will not return here as her

Cisco to visit her sister, Mrs 
Hardin

Will Itowden tame in Satunlay 
morning.

Mtaa Anna Walter upent Sunday 
in Amarillo

J. J. Wilion went to Slaton Satur 
day morning.

I,rwis Ix>we of Slaton came in Fri
day morning

p\ p*. W. N. Baker came in from fhsco. Misses Addic Milun and Mary Ad

Keys of Slaton spent her home.
•Mr. and .Mr.'t. L. Mazzula of Pueblo, 

Colo., who are visiting in Amarillo, 
came down to spend the P'ourth in 
Plainview.

Mrr. W. H. Blanken.-thip of Ranger 
came in P'riflay to visit her daughters, 
Mrs. H. B. .\dams ami .Miss Clem 
Blankenship.

Mrs. E. P̂  Warren and ilaughter rc-

to spend the p'ourth with his family, j kisaon of Kre«a were Plainview vis- 
Goo. Ahtiott anti family of ('astro I itors Friday, 

county ap*nt the P'ourth in Plainview j  Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Barton of Bar- 
Mra. L, 11. Derr of Tulia attendeti . tonsite atttemletl the celebration here 

the Plainview celebration on P'riday. | on the P'ourth.
laiwrenee Armstrong of (.'astro i p'.arlton Harp and sister, Pauline, ____   ̂ ......  ^

rtiunty spent the week* entl in I’ lain- | of Kartonsite, attended the big cele- u .Miller left P'ritiuy morning |*” iT considerable money, and also has
view. brat ion Friday. „ delegate to the national conven-i holdings that he is develop-

Mrs J. II. Harnett and chilil went I J. J. Rushing came in from the' tio of Pllkr, which is now in session ,

school there begins in September.

SHP:RIFP'’S SALE 
STATE OF TEXAS 

County of Hal
By virtue of an order of .sale is

sued out of the Honorable County 
court of Potter County, on the 18th 
day ot Meptemoer, a . u . i » I o 'u> mw 
county clerk thereof, in the case of 
Alext Woldert vs. Cain Auto Co. et al 
in No. 1915 and to me as sheriff.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Gordon and directed and delivered, I will proceW 
■ ~ to sell for ca.sh within the hours pre

scribed by law for sheriff’s sales, on 
the 19th day of July A. D. 1919, at 
the court house door of Hale county 
in the city of Plainview, Texas, the 
following described property, to-wit: 
Une ten barrel gasoline tank and one 
Bow.ser Gasoline pump of five gal
lon capacity, and all connections

two sons, Robert and Emmitt, are 
here in their car, visiting friends. 
They used to live here, but have been 
in California for several years. They 
are going to lx>uisiana to make their 
home, as they have property there.

J. .1. p]llerd retumeil Sunday from
a rip to the Brownwood oil fields. He' thereto' belonging, as tV* saine is 

turn.-d Monday from a visit "with re- «> '*  •> R- Ruiley, formerly of Peters-1 now desij^ated a.s a gasoline filling 
lativc.s in Venus. Dallas and „kla-1 burg is one of the big operators in j
homu points. , |‘ be Brownwood oil field, and is »nak- g block 18 on the eastsidc of

on

Midland
V c s.

.Miss PTor* Binith w»nt to Slaton to 
this morr.nig. l>\es. !\vilh his family.

M' s Ruby Cowart of Olton was in Mrs. M. K. Bohner ami Miss P'lor-j Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Rosa of P'lomot, 
the cit) I'rulay. i nc<* Hohner left .Saturday for Boone, I are the guests of their son. Dr. S. C.

Saturday to visit rela-| Piastlaml oil fields to spend the P'ourth .Vtluiv.e City.
.Mr. .Madge Harrington, who has 

leen i i'mg hi r si.-ter. Mrs. Pey
ton Hardolph, left this morning for

Mra. S. S. Sloneker went to Canyon Iowa. i Ros.m, and family.
.Monday m»>rning. W. B Hcatin and^W, II. Mahon left! R. C. Joiner returned Sunday from

Ih.T h>'m • in P'nno.
' .Mr. anil Mri. Carl Maddox and chil-

.Mrs. King and daughter of Tem
ple, who have been visiting the fam- 
ly of W. P'. Boyd, left Monday for 
their home. .Mrs. Boyd went with

the court house square in the city 
of Plaia|uew, Hale County, 'Texas, 
also one >Vm. Enders heating stove 
a partition wall, office and one half 
interest balcony. Levied on as the 
property of the Cain Auto Co. to 
satisfy a judgment amounting to 
Three Hundred and Sixty and no-100

I We want to buy your

j W H EAT AND OATS

And any other grains or feedstuifs you have to sell. 
Get our bids before you sell.

Now is the time to haul out your

, W INTER S COAL
While you can get Simon Pure Niggerhead coal at 
summer prices, which will be higher soon.

E. T. Coleman,
Phone 1 7 6

Coal & Grain Dealer
Between Depots

, ... . ... . ,  _  I ($300.00) Dollar.'", in favor of Alex
them, and will after visiting in Tern-, Woldert, with interesta nd all cost 
plo a few days, go to San Antonio, of suit.

.1 en of Wichita Falls were here last'*" visit a nephew, Joe MeUin, who! . ‘"■‘' ' f "
He is now 'n ‘ bf military camp. ‘ j c  TERRY

Some of the P’ourth of July vi.'iitors Sheriff' Hale County, Texas.
from Lockney were Mrs. V. N. Dill- i - - - - - - - - - - - - -
srii, T. J. Rigdon and child-- n, Mrs.' The Valley of the Nile in its sixty 
Bud Broyles, Misses Meld :ni and centuries of reputed fruitfulness 
Ku’a .Mae Smel.-icr, Rodney Tt.omp.5on, never had anything finer than Plain 
.Mrs. Ran Vineyard, B. P'. Rigdon, R. view country has thi.s year.

I week visiting lelalives.
' in ()'.•' oil business.
' “ Red’ Loikhart returmil Sunday 
from 'orvice in the army in P'rance.

I He has enough of army life to last 
him for all time, he .--ays.

I Mr. and Mr.-<. .Roiiert Alley and 
.Mrs. .N. K. Alley were among the 

1 niai)> Hale Center visitorr at the 
celebration on the Fourth.

.Mr. and Mrs. Jones, Mi.ss C'laudia 
, Dunrnn and .Miss t'onm II of Here- 
' ford were h«re P'riiiay, attending the 
Fourth of July celebration.

('apt. Austin .tnderson and ('apt. 
H. S. Hilbum left P'riday night for 

jCamp Bowie to n-ceive their dis- 
’ charge- from the U. S. army, 
i .Mr J. P. Howard and children left 
■this morning for near Paris, to visit 
parents, while Mr. Howard works in 

!the oil business in Wichita Falls.
I Cecil Warren of Amarillo spent the 
• fourth with his mother, Mrs. M. E.
I Warren and his sisters, Mesdames J. 
M. Hamner and August Hamilton.

! Horace Conner was here the past 
week visiting his brother, John Con
ner, but left Monday for Dalhart, 
near where he is employed on a cattle 
ranch.

Sergt. J. Ritchtngs, Co. A, 19th In
fantry, Camp Ft. Bliss, who was here 
with the recruiting party some weeks 
ago made a return trip to spend the 
Fourth in Plainview.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor and two chil
dren of Quanah came in Sunday to 
visit her mother, Mrs. R. M. Irick. 
They had been visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Holle in Santa Anna.

T. E. Richards and family return
ed from a trip in their car to Los

ausH

Event of the
Season

On account of a change in business, we oL- r 
for the rest of this week everything in our 
inilVmeiy store

At Below Cost
These goods'are the very latest fashions, 
and mean a substantial saving to purchas
ers. Included in the sale are new mid
summer. hats. We are also showing some 
earlyjfall hats that vrill delighjL you,

The Style Shop
Mrs. Plemons Westside Square

/
/

■
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TELLS HORRORS 
OF HUN PRISONS

Operations Without Anesthetics 
, One Method of Torturing 

British Officers.

FED ON ERSATZ RATIONS
Captain Gilliland Declaret Many Men 

Were Driven Mad by Confinement 
— Wounded Given No Medical 

Attention for Montht.

New York.— Oapt. llon ice <1. OIUl- 
Ihik I, Hriilsli oltiror niiil HUtlior, now 
III tUi'< I'ouiury, tolls h llirillint; story 
«>f llio oold Ii IihhUsI tivutinoiil aoooril- 
eil him while a prisoiior la tJoramay 
fri*m thtohor, l!IH . until Ai>ril, U»lT, 
whoa 1 11* oKcaiM‘il.

All ottioiT la tlio l.oyiil North I.iia- 
CHshiri* roulaioiit o f the British r**KU- 
liir iiriiiy, Oii|ituia tilllllniiil, luinloil in 
1'niaco on August I ’J. I'.IH, with the 
first illvisloa of the British ox|h*i1I- 
tioaiiry force, lie  iM*rvoil with that 
ilivislon until (h'tolior whoa, nt th»* 
first V|>ros buttle, la the l.H Biis.see 
eairnireiiieat, he was made prisoner. 
I lls  eoiiipany had l>**eu onlereil. 3711 
stniiii;. to hold a corner la front o f 
1j« lliissee while fhe hanl-pri*sse<l Kng- 
lish withdrew before a nuiuerieiill.v 
overiMtweriaj; Geriaun fon*e. They 
held for 2*.: hours, and. when the nieii 
In gray finally atoriaisl over the 
trenches held by the khakl-clad troops, 
there was only Captain (■llllland and 
ih iee f.'ili.sted men al've. Al. .'on 
w r ie  iieS|M-iately Wl. . ..le.l.

“ We were onlered to the rear." said 
fa iilH lti Ollliland, “ and eoniiiienceil 
erawlliia aloiig as none of ns ronid 
walk. Oar captors were eiiragisl at 
the resistance we had made tiuiiinst 
them and refusisf us Bed t ’ross nid. 
One o f the men. aiiahle to cniwl fast 
<‘miugti an account o f hl.s wounds, was 
hii.vonetisl hy a tlerinan soldier a few 
feet in front o f me. Before we got to 
l.a Bassee I tmd heeoiiie si'iiaratinl 
fnitii the other two men and I h.ive 
never lieanl o f them since.

Given No Medical Aid.
" I  WHS siilTeririi; from ii hiillet 

W'oiind in the ankle and a serious 
Mhrapnel wound In the chest which 
had driven stilinfers o f niy rihs Into 
iii.v liiiiss. In spite o f my condition, I 
dill not receive meiliciil aid o f any 
ao it; In fact. It was a year and eight

l.s't.Mv to.* vieiujstis e«ru  
am'neil my wounds.

“ From (h ’toher until n**cenil>er 1 I 
was in prison In L ille and then I was 
tnmsporteil with a hatch o f other 
pri.soners. British ollleers and men and 
French. Is>th regular and eoloiiials. to 
Miiiiden. In Hanover. That trip, the 
men that went on It will never forget.

" A t  Mundeii. which was not the 
Worst iirlson camp I saw. I was placed 
In a riMim. 30 fia't tiy 30. In company 
with 10 Russian otfleers. the Idea be
ing. yon see, that British ofllcers 
shoiilrl not hare even the small coin- 
fort o f talking to their coimtryiiicn.

"W e were not allowtst to ri'ad or to 
smoke, and man after man went mad. 
You e.annot e«)nc**lve of the hate that 
ri.ses In .voiir heart when you are 
liH'keil In like tliiit. hate not only for 
your raptors, hut also for the men 
contltied with you. I have s».en men 
In my room go stark n iv tiif mad be
cause the walls o f the room tn-rsistisl 
In being sriuare. Von cun biirdly real- 
I/O that here, can you?

" I  4<epf trying to escape but was too 
w-eak with wounds and scurvy. They 
gave me no nnslieal attention, and 
'the food was awful.

“ Finally 1 got a letter home In a 
secret *'(sle that iny iiiofher sent to 
the foreign office and flnall.v It 
pi*aclie«l fhe American ciiit.nssy In 
Berlin. Ambassnilor (lernrd acted at 
once. His visit to Miinden In .\[irll. 
1!>1!1, resulted In our la-lng transferred 
to Bl.sliofswerdu In Saxony, a fairly 
decent prison.

Used No Anesthetic.
"I wns transferred half a dor.eii 

tlrne.s after that until .Xprll, IfBO. 
found me again at BIshofswerdn. 
There the Swiss fled Cross cominls- 
slon saw me and ordered the Oemians 
to give rne meilicnl attention. At this 
time I weighed about 103 pounds, 
where I had fonnerl.v weighed IJYi.

"I was sent to a hospital In Pres- 
(len where a surgeon operated, taking

the bone splinters fpoin niy liinga. 
That, I think, was afioiif llie cruelest 
exiierU'iiei* I went through ns a pris- 
laier. .AIt hough there were pleiit.v of 
Mlieslhetles In lloit liosi.ilnl tliev re- 
fiised tile any sort o f relief, I was 
tied hand and fisit oii n:i opevatliig 
lahle and for two hours itiid twenty | 
mltiufes I lay there while that surgeon 
woiked over me. I had a mentiil 
lirt'iikdow 11 when It was all over, hut 
I don't think you will wonder at iliiit.
I w'lll Miy one thing— the hiirg(*on 
knew his hiishiesM.”

Captain (illllland deserila'd how he 
was M'lil hark to B shofswerda to re
cuperate, where things were fairly 
easy for a few weeks until Itouimiiila 
deehired war.

“ I tliially eseaptsi from a train with 
thiee Oiher men.’ Captain tilllilaiid 
said. “ U’e lea|H*<l from the rlglit hand 
side o f the ear anil the guards were 
uaahle to sliisit at us on that iieeoiint. 
We laid tirvvloiisly cut the sigiiul cord 
and they could not get the train 
sloppisl. We walkisl HO miles In five 
days withiint fimd. and tliially sneaked 
iiero.s.s the Hutch hordcr. In getting 
across the tsinler (ieriiitiii sentries 
kllUsI two o f my comrades and wound- 
eil the other.”

•ROOSEVELT LAND" IN ARCTIC
New Polar Diacoveries Made by Bart

lett to Be Named for For
mer Prcaident.

Pershing Fulfills
Hope of Ancestor

Oreetisluirg l*a.— (Jen. .lohn J. 
I ’ershing fulHlIetl the wlali o f an 
ancestor that a iiienilier o f the 
Bershing fanilly should f^iive Al- 
sace-l.ornilne when he hsl the 
vlrlorloiis .Aiiierh'Hii armies 
against the (ieriiiiins. 3'his fact 
Is dlscliisi*il hy Ilcv. .Instils N. 
I'ershhig, a cousin o f (Iciiernl 
l*ci>liliig, who has made piihllc 
a letter written In .Alsace-Lor- 
riiine more than L'dO years ago 
liy Frederick I’ershing. (leneral 
I ’ersliiiig's great-great-grand fa
ther. In this letter the geiieral's 
aiieesinr expressed the hope 
that Ills son, Frederick I’er- 
sliiiig. .Ir„ or his ileseeiidiiiits, 
“ would come hack sonic day and 
redeem the fair hunts o f .Msiu*e- 
Isirniliie A'oiii oppression."

.Aeeordliig to the h“lter, the 
I'er-hiiigs livisl III the village of 
Kelie III ,\Isiu'c-Lorraine In 177-t 
tiinl foiighl under Kiiiperor 
Charles tigaiiist the .Mag.vars. 
Sisiii after that, when a law was 
passed that all ahlis|Miilii*d liien 
hetw<s‘ii the ages o f sixteen and 
tift.v must join the hiiniwehr to 
protect their isiiiiilry from rav
ages liy the .Viistrlans. Fnslerlck 
1‘ershiiig, .'sr.. sent Ills son to 
.Aiiierh'M. Frisleriek Bershing. 
.Ir.. reiielosi this eoiiiitry In 
ITI'.t and. a fter iiiurryiiig a .Miss 
Wyant In Balthiiore, setthsl In 
Westnnirelainl istiinty, Beiinsyi. 
Miiihi. where fieiierul Bershing* 
grulnl|iMr**iils were born.

1 — MaJ. lien. John F 0 'I {> hii pn*seiiting the l>. S I', niid t'ndx d«* tliierie  to heris** of the 3'weitly sevi-nlh division 
111 Ceiilrnl park. New A’ork. 2 Tills sign, rs'adliig “ Brlilgehe«il o f i ’oh*giie.” the fBriln*s| easieni oiinsist o f tin- t '« iis  
diaii urmy o f iH-eiipullon ill t JeriuHiiy. 3 <'api. .Selby J iHiy ( le ft )  and i'a|it.M*|liTori| S \\ h•■s‘ler, Isiib o f New V*irk wini
fought with till* Czis'ho.Slovak irisips In Sllwrla for six iu ih iiIis and have Iss-n deiullrsl to Bragiie to w rve  as aids to 
IJiiiepul .Stefaiile, 1 '*is h iiiliilster o f war '

HOSPITAL SHIP LOYALTY IS NOW A TROOPSHIP

TO BOOM ALASKA COAL FIELD
New York.—The e\|MsP imi which 

Cajd. II •}>■»■( i'». i'.MMleri w d h.a l o«'xi 
- to iiiiike an aernil su. . f  oi io< 

.North |iole will he known as the llisise- 
velt nieiinirliil ex|Hsliilon, aeeordliig to 
an annoiineemeiit hy the .Aero Cliili of 
.Aliiericn. which Is tliiiiiieing the trip. 
.Any hind dls«'overed will be iiiiimsl 
"ll<Mis**velt hind.”

finirhils o f the rluh exphiliied It was 
fitting that this trihiite should l>e paid 
the former president, as It was he v\ tm 
gave Bear .Xdiiilral Beiiry leave o f ah- 
.seliee to head the ex|M*ditloli which dis
covered tlm |silc. and Ciipluin Bartlett 
(siiiiiiiaiided Beary's ship, the Ihsise- 
v»*lf.

t'liih otili-hils also eaipliaslr.rd the 
fact that t 'o lo iie l UcHisevelt had lM*en 
one of the tir.st ‘■|>alron.s o f aero- 
imutU's."

I M*aa on L* r t n t  (A Plan (at 0 «  
velopment ei .o< Matanutha 

Region.

CLAIMS LAND IN LORRAINE

Washington.— .A eommlsshm tsmslsf 
Ing of thris* naval officers, a mining 
engineer and a gisiloglst will he «rnt 
to .Alaska to plan llie developiiient of 
I be .Mataiiiiska coal field, tlic navy ib*- 
parlaient annoiine«sl. prelhalnarv In 
vestlgntloti liiiving leil Hie di-parf 
nwllt to eellter Its otTorts u |m i || 

lilts belli III seeking a sll|'|>ly o f IIIIVI 
fuel.

Tto ‘ commission w :ll sail from Ihv 
Bremerton navy yard.

Tile niiviil iiieiiihers of tin* (saiiials 
slon liavi* not bi'eii s,>|,*c|imI, but Siiiii 
ner .Siiiilli. sii|»*rinteiideiil of iiiliiliig 
III .Alaska, and Ttnswlore Cbaplli. a ge 

, iilogisi Htlaclusl to llie .Ahiskiin en 
giiii*«Tlng eiMiiniissloii, are to l»ethecl>' 
llhin eoniiiilssloiiers.

; ~  -o-

A- ..—T ..
I'lie hospital sMp Loyalty. re<eiii|y isoivertisl Into a trisipsiiip vvas a gift to idea l Itriiaoi 

iMitentale. the inahnralnli o f  tiwullor. who aldisl by oiber rlilefs of Ind'a. pun loisisl and ii iliitnii 
four years at a total ••Xl*ensr of f j . 'ss i  msi It was formerly the Linnresv of India a t'niiadlaii I

from 
ed the 
’sitfli'

a loysl Indian 
ship at ova fi*r
V reset

ygA fM  «  aa A  « » .

L IH L E  NEMO HOME WITH WAR HONORS b t  u n it e d  s t a t ^

Three Yeara Ago W h e ^  
Germans Came.

DIG UP BOMBS 45 YEARS OLD

.Altisina. Bii.— AA'ben (d-nanny fivtk 
IMtssession o f .Alsace-Lorraine 4H yi'iirs 
ago, Mrs. Franr. LsslingiT gave u|t her 
IMissesslotls rather tliiiii submit to (ier- 
mtui domination and eaine to .AltiHina. 
Kslahli.sbing a stand Iti the city mar
ket, she has lH*coine well known as 
“ the market woman."

Now that h'raiiee has regained her 
lost iiroviiices, Mrs, Lsslinger has, 
through legal etillllliels. preseiittsi her 
cliiiin fo a eonsldiTiible tract of land 
near Strassluirg wlilcli helongisl to the 
fiinill.v and for w liU b she holds the 
title |iH|HTs. I f  her claim Is hoiions) 
* U f  w ill lieeonw iiide|M‘ndelil ly rich.

Zinc Container Found In Braiil War 
Wrapped in a New York 

Newspaper,

Buenos .Aires— Hiirlng the making 
o f the •'xcaviitloii for a hulldliig nt 
Biihhi. Brarll. a zinc box containing 

! four dynanille tmmhs was iinenrthesl 
says a illspatcb to the Kazoii from 
Bahia. 3'he hoinhs iipimrenlty had 
been burled nearly a half century, a* 

] tio'.v were wraiiped In a isipy of the 
New York AA’eekly Bulletin of the year 

: ISTt.

.A 12-liieli gun dlspi.ses of half a 
bale o f cotton at every shot.

THE PASSING OF HELGOLAND

Japanese Wanted to
Make Suicide Certain

AVIfh a strange, almost de
moniacal rltnal. Kimiatro Saka
moto ended his life  at Los Ange
les, ('ill.

.Slakninntn, who came from 
Jafian ten yenrs ago, aurfered 
from tiilKTCtiloals, He was thlr- 
ty nitie years old. but was not 
tiiarrietl, and bad no friends nor 
relnflves. He il**clded to die.

That he might utter no warn
ing cry, he first cut off bis 
tongue.

That vanity in-Tlit not atop 
the ileed, lie cut off Ida nose.

Then he hackeil ,hla throat 
with the niBor until he droppetl 
iinconsclona.

When found In his rtHiin he 
wns lying in s pool o f blood. He 
(lied six hours later in a hoa-

%

S.

The dismantling of Helgoland, In nc- 
cordnnee wllh fhe decision rciicheil hy 
the supreme war council nt Burls, 
marks the passing o f the greatest fort
ress In the .Nortli .sea aii|  ̂ the llriiil 
eliiiiinntioii o f (Jeriiiaiiy as a contender 
for sen jiower.

Since IWto. when fireat Britain 
cedisl tills s<|iinre tulle o f criliiihihig 
marl and sandstone cliffs to (Jeriiiany 
for the protei'tortite o f Zniizltnir mid 
Wlfn. the (iertiiiins have s|»ent more 
than KUMDNi n year In fortify ing It.

Available reconis allow that Helgo
land lind II c1rciimfert*nce o f I2t) miles 
In the year HIMI, but had cnimblisl 
away at tlie rate of BNI sipinre miles 
every century, until the (ieniinna liegnn 
to drixuu o f world coiuiucsi. I jirg e  
buttresses o f granite were jitit up to 
protect the cliffs. Illfts  nnd crevices 
were filled with ferro concrete. Break
waters were constructed nnd a naval 
harlmr built and 12 and 10-Inch Knipp 
guns were limtalled In steel and tsm- 
Crete casemates and sunken battery

Ths Island was pierced ritb a

net through which aiiimiinlllon am* 
other stores could be safely taken dar 
lug a Ihaiilianliiient. Hiiring the win 
sufficient stores and liiiiiiltloiis wen 
inHiiitalnisI to withstand a thre* 
years' siege hy It.s garrison o f 2.’2<l' 
lllell.

The .North sen for a radius o f nitin 
lli.'iti twenty five miles was iiiapiieil in 
K«|iinr)‘s. eaeli gun liiivtlig Its square or 
s<|iiiires u|Hin which It could be trained 
Instsnfl.v should a hostile ship eiilei 
that llftle  space o f sea.

Hiirlng the war Helgoland was fur- 
flier proteclisl by wide mine fields 
siretcbliig toward the |viss||ile aiv- 
jironi'lies of Brilaln's grand fleet.

Behind these sen barriers, o f which 
Helgoland was the center. (Jerinany 
iiialiitalned naval, submarine, Zeppelin 
and nln>lane Im.ses for the four yi'art 
o f the war.

Ily  the dismantling o f Helgoinnd 
nnd the Intemntionnllzatlon o f th*' 
K iel eanal the German North sea portF 
and those o f the nartons Imrderliig ni
Wss 00*111 es*"ves«s #s rtM« **••• t/v A>p«*AS«'Sa ii|l9 6Bfw

tun-1 strtctedgsimnierce o f the world.

S*Tgl. Ilobert AA'liisor .McKay, Jr„ son o f AA'Iiisor Mi Kav. the carlisiiilst 
and creator of “ I.l i i le Nemo,”  has returned from I'raiiee wllh the British 
niillliiiy tiieibil won during the sninsh of the Twenty seveiilli division on the 
Hindeiiliurg line Inst Se|ileiiilier. .Sergeant McKay, who was the liisplrallon 
foi Ills father's i nrliHiii i linracter some years ago. was a meiiiber of llie lieail- 
qaarters liiHips of the Twenty seventh. He reluriosl the oilier day uu the 
Levlatlian and Is here sliiiwn wilb li|.s proud father.

FREIGHT CAR BUILT OF CONCRETE

v’eti Sir H S Horne, one Ilf tb-tl- 
|•rlll Hiilg's proinltiriit geio-rals. bos 
Ims'Ii awardisl the I Usilngutsbisl .Sere- 
Ice Medal by Bri*sldenl AV'llson. 1-at- 
es| plioiograpb Ilf the general oml 
Lady Horne. .

I

0*or, or SkoopI
Is the deer forest ibsiineil? iH inng 

Hie pssi four or five yi’ant, says a rw - 
res|Miiidenl. the Si*ottisb landowner, 
wliiise main soiiree o f Income haa been 
rents from Ids s|sirtlngs. has been very 
bard hit. and aiqiarently the get rich 
quick man of the war is not showing 
any desire to lake ciaitly ahisillngs In 
the North. Not long ago I.on1 laivat 
(In ld isl to convert his deer-foreOt of 
Brnulen. In Inveniesa shire, an area of
,*,it.iaN> acres, iiii'o sheep and ea llle  ISIS 
lurage, and now a large part o f Mar 
Forest, the prlnceas royal's big D eer 
side domain o f over HSMjnu acres. I* 
lieing let for sheep grating lH*er aro 
wasteful frsslers, and simiII a great deal 
more grass than they eat. tbi tho aren 
neeessnry for one de«*r, a dozen aheep 
or three cattle couM live.

A weate.Ti railroad haa the firat freight car hullt o f re-enforcssl ctaiepete. 
It Is designsd for ctsil carrying, has a •■apaclty o f lOO.OIX) (tuunds and Is com
paratively light. The floor Is two and u half Inchea tblcl^

On tho TroMoy.
As the car reaeheil ('beshire an old 

mail with a haig white beani roar 
feebly from a com er seal and Intlerwl 
lowani the ihsir. H » was. howevaiv 
stop|s*d by the rondip for, who said:

“ Your fare, please.’* 
paid my fare."

"IV'heii? I don't rettnsnher It."
“ M hy, I |iald when I gnt on the ca
"V 'here did you get on?"
"A t New Haven."
“ That won't do. AVhen I le ft New 

Haven there waa only a little boy on 
the car.”

“ Yes.”  answered the ohi men. “ I 
know It. I was that tittle boy.” —Chceb- 
Ire Chronicle.

I
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Merchant Fleets* Will Be 
Nearly on Par Within 
Five Y e a r s ,  P e a c e  Con
gress Experts Believe.

By LLOYD  ALLEN,
Special Staff Correipandcnt.

*f>|ivrt.lil, ISja, W r.lrn i N«-m f ’ lili'H )
A l l is  Aiiii-rlru |m Hiiirlihi: out lo l'«*- 
i-oiiif lilc iimriiliiio iiowor. W lili 
'lo-lr ;:ri>iii .lil|>>iir<l!« JiimI rimilnt: Itilo 
loi) |icr i-fiil |•r<Hll|l'||oll, AtiifHriiliH 
ti'ii i Mlililii tlv«* >ciirH or M>, to
M-o tlioir IliiK rlyliiK oMT II Mi-i'i of 
iiM'ri liiiiii I'ltrrii'i'H iioiiiiy iim lnri:o h»  
llio Itrilloli (loiM of iiiori'linlit ImiuIx. 
Tliix |•r•••||<'||•l|| I. iiiiolo frmii ftunrt*. 
Mini iiiHtt-rlnl >ii|i|ilio<| liy itio Aiio-ri- 

m il .lll|■|>lll{  ̂ 1 \|»«Tt» Io n- III l ‘arl» nikI Ii> i-'tlniiilfi* 
louilr h) Itio MrllUh ■ liiimlM-r o f >lil|i|ilii|> In l,oii- 
lion. I't m Ii Ii Ii l,ori| liii'loM|><> Ik tlo- ll•■lol.

111 lUHl Ihi l(llll•l| will Ilf III ||||> icnil Aiiii'rli'a
will tlmi litixo Uliiiaiiii.i iwiiK of Imiiii* whilv ilio
Itrillfcli will |ia\i* I'.ioiiiii.ai air jiiiMai.iain Aiior- 
Im i\|HK-t« In iimliilMlii loT •lll|•l•lllll|lllt• (iliiiiiK 
until kIo •■\i-iitnull> liMK _‘ll.l••ll•■l laiiiK Ilf ImniIk

t<«Kl. KIll'Klulllilll l.atlllK. IliHl Mill riKiiilri' llvo 
>i‘ur» In rliia|i« Miiali will In‘ lo iiril nlHiut frli i.mi 
In IWiN-Ii laur Ifot ITIlllM'lll Mini till* Itrttloll 0 » 1T llllK 
•luiKtion of >lilMi|iit[. lain II 1,1 1 1) 1 1 1 ' tiikiii for
Kraiitiil tliat Aiiit-rlin l« io iiiIiim iiiIuk u |•rl*ll> fair 
kiiiil of nil UMli rKiniiiiiiii; wtili |o-r I'arltiKli fria iiil*
i>n lilt- I ri'|NiK|||it|i

I ntiii llo- Hrm.li K|ii|i|ilni; | . hIk llit-ro |ir.>|a- 
I.M» will flair, n loin; «i-rii-« a., I oti'^lK o\a-r 111.
fm t lliiit Aim rlaa Ik tirnio liina <•’ ' n* n |N>wiTfiil
f  ‘ ' ' l l  ••ti !l . j'a' 1 li l̂l-^ ,̂l «■ I ,| liii-.f now iK, 
ra t i,  llloll|,ll .la ) |.a- lone Mlltl !• a.,!., ,, ry >1 1,.
tt-rt. will iioi iiiaiiii flint Aiiii-r n ml llront Hrll 
mil a r. at iliiefi r. |niihi« loa-r ‘ v  m li .r  of klil|aK.

Alllfriau will, wltllailil ilolllal 
w itli III. Ilrilikli ota-r iimti) 
p- •Hf» Ihni w ill I'loiif ii|i liifl 
(t f i i ia ll) n* till- Kluiiliiiililiiia 
|•rocrlllll erowK nni| throiieli 
It all on . Inn) a t | N  i t  to kt a'
Ih . fiiiliifia tl) -nir aiol Jii'l 
tif i i i f i itk I. Ill- llriii-ti 
i muiant aetft In.' iii woni mol
kl'-'^If to 1 1 1 .  f iiinlr iiifiilitl 
l"•ll^) i-r III. \iiii- II nil e"k 
tm iiit iii on kiii|.|.itî - laffnlrc
a |N.lii ) ifi-t ik i,oi ii.'w Milk
|N.||1)T H. . r.. ! r\|K.||tii|a-.| |.« 
lu-ii^niiiiii I laaiikl II. naiiirl).
ItiBl Atiiiriia tlianilal Ita t.
.Iiouptl Nlillak fa r-arr} I |N-r 
m i l  Ilf iii-r rt|Nari. in,
Jkirtk f rntiWiiii |,a-i,j ||,a|
• t**r> rintioii i.a-a'a|ii,i; for.ten-

Demand for Beads
Cecoration Effectively Used on 

Articles of Apparel.

Tiny Circles and Squares Add to A t
tractiveness of Gowns, Hats, 

Slippers and Bags.

h.r arKUio.iitii
c iK T i f'/ £ 4 .V T
t p rm tF  w A Y A r/ i’c x is z A y r '

•’f o r i t T m i 7 c c c i ' C M : ? a o A ' .J iK itaA j'A ’a ix rraiMl havliic raw lualarlal* siol 
ItisiiularlurrU ^inmIji Ui afil 
nvrrwraa. nlaouM own a f l . . l  
twiaalil. o f , ,rr> li,s  luiif „ f  |„,,,,,rtB

lit  U*t-tl to alraw a )i|.n,rr nf a theKar.|lntlly 
iw r fm  laslaiif. .i, i|,ii liii|Niiiani .fonoinir iiui-a- 
tltei l o r  l it.  tiah. aaf Illu.iratlliC hla |N.lnt. 
I  raiiklitt wttnii] nial. it,at a fair ttwlaior. In fl i .  
aSi|> liukii.tr. foul,I alwa.tk |m> maltilalntKl i f  war,. 
btttjk«-a, i.ui iinlf wa) airoN. an iMtan k.rttHl an 
|Na|ntk of Itiiff. haiiff. for Ih . iii.rki-aa trailf It. 
tw f .n  iwti nation, i m . nallnn woulil lak.. In lie 
own kill)-, all o f  It. C'nnI* for fS|Nirt aiol Ifwv. 
Ih.iD lit l l if wari-lioii.a- llihi linas'tnar) iNiliit In 
IL .  iiiultllr of l l i f  *a M I I l fr .  III. khl|i woiilil loa<t 
up wlili i,-aNN). from 111.  ..N'liiiil nation aiol liaul 
lilt 111 lull k lioilif Mll|ik Ilf Ilia- o ll i .r  imlloii would 
Itdliiw till' kiiiiif |'roj;raiiii

Nklurull) t iioiii;li nildiHfan wan-lioiik.. a r .  a 
l•ll)Kll'ul liiif*f ■llallify Aiiil iio two nalloiik I'onltl 
f t t  r liiiti aii,\ tliiiuc Ilk. ii|uiil loiiiiai;. to i X- 
rhiaiipf. ktir all prwi'tliul iKiriH.ka.'t. a-xi.|il In tb .  
Uialli r tif fruiiilni; |Niiia-'a-. i i i. rraiikllii w l i f i i i .  U 
Idm klMiwril kiuff, xt r, i i ' f f i i l  In .x|tlaliiliii; tho 
IhiNir) o f  fortipii irailf to a m toMilriNiiii, but of tin 
xlitti liii|«irtaio r III Ho- klil|i Iiu IIiIIuk fii|;liiffr or 
fort iKii Iradi-r

All Canaot Ba SHfpo ng Nations.
Tfun III. wlitilf worlil lantioi |h- uuliltsl liy ih .  

rraiiklln Ii I .m. .Man.v iiatlonk a r .  uiialil. to g.| 
Into 111. klil|>|iliiK itniii. MTlotikly T h .y  lark nia- 
l.rlala for alil|iliulldliii;, iwrlintiN, or i l i .y  lark 
ilif|>-waifr fMiria oiifu i l i .  ) . a r  liriiiiiid. Iliiaaln. 
linili r t i l .  csiira. iiinil. a .'kaxxfar long fight for a 
i l «| »-w a l.r  |Nirt o|M ii r j  iioiiitliK out of rv .ry  y.nr, 
HwllsiTliiiitl lian no |Harl.. Iluly lurka a t i f l  and 
t'tiul for oiN'mlllig plilp.varda. ,\nd an |1i. atory 
giwa. kloai nalloiia for on. r.aktin or alioth.r 
kt'f|i out of til. lilg slil|i|i|iig gum. oil BCfoutit of 
nalural obkinrlra.

Ill tlila v .ry  alluatlon, whal might Iw t.m im l th . 
rfontinilr niid |Mi||ilial inlaforlun.N o f th . atiiull.r 
iiutloira work to H i. advnntag. of ih .  h igg.r marl- 
tira. nalltiiia. h.lfilng th .lr ahl|i liualqewa.

Ttalay. A in .rtia  and tirrat Itritain have rn- 
tlr .ly  O lfl.m it  iHill<-l.a on th . pnthletn o f world 
alilpplng. W . are gtilug lulo the ganio, according 
to our aht|itiliig ex|M-riM h .r .  In Tarls for the 
lieace ciinf.H'nee, because It la o f vital liniHirtance 
for the future nf America to own and oporate a 
fleet hig enough to carry aVl |ier m ni nf our exports 
and ImiHirta. Hitch a program la aliiiiHit manda
tory for the future prosperity of the ITtiltetl Htalea. 
W e netul a merchant marine to ctunplete our aL 
ready enomuiua liiduatiial ayatem, our chain nf 
lilg factorlea. W e need ships to haul our grain to 
foreign lands; t<i trans|mrt oiir raw inaterlala. W e 
must not fa r .  th . future placing niirs.lves at the 
mercy o f any o ilier nation's ships and shipping 

. Intervsta, our ahlpfilng ofllclals awy.
In this war— Just endetl with the defeat o f Oer- 

iiiaiijr— the whole world had a concrete example 
o f what ahi|ts mean to a nallou. Japan, by gain
ing for a time the shipping supremacy In the l>a- 
clflc, has tiiwn able to almost paralyxe Chinese fo r
eign trade with America and boost Japanese trade 
with the I ’ nlteil Hfates by the simple expedient 
o f operating Jspsnese-ownetl ehips for the benefit 
o f  Japan; a thing ahe bad every right to do. There 
were tmt enough ships to go around—and the 
Japanese adopted the policy that Chinese trade 
should suffer rather than Japanese.

This condition w ill rapidly right Itse lf; but in 
the meantime the Chinese hsd to suffer In alienee.

There are dosens o f other examples that ahtp- 
<plng axes point to by way o f Illustrating the necen- 
inity for America to go Into the shipping business

to s fNiint w l i .r .  the Am.rirnn fl.ei Is Imlaticlng 
III. Ain.rt.sii fs.tnry and sgricullursl r.s,iurt.«.

Plan Fleet of 20 000 000 Tena
Mri.rty. Ih. .Afii.rli'Sli |Miliry Ik In c r .s le  S f1..t 

Ilf kaiiii,-i||ii,|; Ilk.'1,'i.issiissi tiihs tiy lir.'l and 
lasiisii ft .i it i ia lly. TliU will Iwlp rt-plsce Ik .  
kli||M lout III war and iiftNli-al liy it i.  world at Isrg . 
and will pul til. Ain.iicau ui.r.hsnt inarlii. on It" 
f|N-|.

Kx.ntimlly w .  will try to o[HTste a I1..I of Just 
a lilt nior. lliaii onr rightful ’*> iht  o-nl. klnc. w .  
.x|MS't to liavi' a ■'oiikianlly growing Hoiitli .\in.r- 
li all trad, tlial klioiiM Iw liatidlotl In Aiii.rlcan 
lN>ats ns nni.h as iMwaaililr

W lil l .  .Vm.rlia I" liNikiiig at ihi- ship lm«lness 
•ai a kort of fsi ,‘si plan, l l i .  Itrltikl, v l.w  tin* w toil. 
•llUHllon from an . i i l lr . ly  dllT.r.iil |.ilnt of vl.w. 
I ' l i .y  ikitild not |MiKNlli|y o|N‘rali* on a imiIIc.v timf 
woiihl til Ain.rh-iin lil.nlk and pliins for tin* futurr. 
'nil* Mrlllkli. IndiiktrlHlI.x and g.ogni|ililnilly. dIfT.r 
lot! mm h from .km.rtcu tu |H-rnilt tli.in to follow 
a progriiiii klmllnr to ours

H . r .  a r .  III. main |mi|iiIn w Ii itp  Hi.  |miII.I i*n of 
til. two counirl.k dlff.r on th. authority of Ih. 
h.kl lnform.t| .Ani.rlcan khip in.n h.re In Paris:

Ani.rlca will o|i.ral. h.r ships on a noiiprolll 
hiisis. The I1..1 will Iw conshl.riNl. during Hi. 
ii.xt f .w  y.nrs, as an ndjiiiu'l to .\i,i.iii'ii's re- 
koiircrs, a s.rxsnt of our farms nnd fH<'torh*a.

T h .  Itrltlkh In th . iti.iintlin., will continn. their 
policy of o|wratlng shl|kt for a profit. Shipping 
with ihi'in Is a hiisln.ss In Itself, n husiness that 
Is aiip|Mis.il to |uiy, and do.s pay, sallHfactory 
dlvhh'iids.

While the Americans conshler ships ns a ineaiis 
toward an emh that Is th . htilldlng up of a for
eign trade, th . ItrlHsh will o)wrut. th .lr ships for 
th . profit that Is mud. hy khl|is. Th .y  nr. In the 
gain, to nink. money out of eiirrylng tonnage 
acniss the seven seas— th.y have acquired th. 
heritage o f Tyre, and th.y intend holding their 
h.rltng.

W e will hoih he great a.a powers. Itritain will 
cntl.BTor to have all the lonnsg. ahe can ; Amer
ica w ill strive to keep up a first-cinwa fleet that 
can transiawt overseas fiO per cent o f oiir hn|Mirts 
and exiKirta. which is onr Jnat share o f deei>-aea 
trnflic. And we will also take on. as the monthn 
pass and as the world gradually returns to the 
ways o f lieace, a gmidly proportion o f the South 
American trade, providing plans o f the American 
uflirlals do not go awry,

Howr will America and Britain achieve the alms 
o f their hlg ahlpplng m.nT What la the Joh ahead 
for American ship yanIsT What w ill the entry of 
Am erlm  mean In the world husinesa o f shipping?

These questions repreaeiit some o f tha out
standing points o f the whole situation.

British shlphttlldera and owners, who are now 
protesting sgsinat csmtlnuatlon o f governmental 
control, w ill build something like .1,000.000 tons o f 
ships in the next two years, (losslhly more, in or
der to bring the British mercantile marine op to 
1 0 ,0 0 0 , 0 0 0  tons, acconling to the British chamber 
o f shipping In ^n don .

It la expecteil that the Amerlesn shipyards will 
he capable of turning oat 11.000,000 tons In the 
next two years. I f  both programs are realized the 
world w ill have retumetl to better than a prewar 
footing In the matter o f ships. When the peace 

'  conft*rence atarteU there was a world shortage o f 
something Ilka fl,0tl0,000 tons. Some experts esti
mated the deficit at fi.OOO.WlO.

One o f the things we m n expect from the Am er
ican shipyards Is a better lot o f ships than the

aiii.K lurnitl nut during Ih. 
rukh Ilf wiir work. It l>* 
iiai wa r.I mi'v iluil «  nuin- 
|.a-r tif mir rUKli Jnh ships 
h-iik.d ; they w .r .  mil su|s 

til h . |NTfl-Ct Imuls 
- tln*y w .r .  nikh Jnhs.

Whiit will h. iipprt-cltit 
inI hy III. siilhtr Is Hi. 
giNitl i|uiirl.rs iiml high 
piiy .Xiiicrlciiu ships will 
iiltiinl. I lur .iitr.x lulu th. 
wnrhl khlppiiig gum. hiis 
. r. i.il; tii'* ri , . i l Hit si W | 
.rs' hit 111! iix.r Hi.  wnrhl. 
The Sctimliimx Inn iiiitlniis 
nr. illscnriliiig tli. nld ltiii. 

irNiiiiMil fnri-cnktl. frniii th.lr ii.w hnats niid iir. 
pulling III i|iinrici'k fciitiirliig cnmfnria thiit w.r, 
IlllkmiWII III III. nhl klllllllg lIll.VN.

I I . r . l i f t . r till liilkliii KK nf iM'ilig II sillhir w ill tint 
h. III. ilikiigr.i'iihh* Jnh It wiik ht‘fnr. nuil iIlkTltlg 
III. war. T h . pny Is going In li. Iw ll.r  first In 
till .tiii.riciiii hniiiH and Inter in Hie fnreigii trad..
It will h. Hi.  sum. pn iMualtinii ns a hii-liii-Hs hniis. 
(.Vlii.rh :i) IliIrtHlui lug iiii|ii*-lrlnl refnriii- ami glx- 
liig higher pny ihhI enlarged n|iiHirtuiiit.v, tlierehy 
vtrtiiully ohligliig rtxul enmeriis (Hrent Britain 
niid Hie nlli.r -iiiiaia.iig |Ni\M-rk) in iiiiiintn^i Ih. 
kiiiiie wage seli.dul. ' nlid rernrms III nriler to ke.p 
llw'ir eUlpln>i-<’» kiiHvnetl.

Thai Ih . ''iiliikfr elnK»" nf kutlnrs. th . Iii.n who
l.m leil ........... huriiiiig liailliTk In n supfrli.n l.tl
ttr.riMim. will dlkiip|i.iir nliiinkt . i i t ir . ly  imw a..iiis 
1)1 In* II for.gnu. eiilieliiklnu. Ill th.lr pluei*s will 
h. lUfii l.i idliig fu.l till furtine.s hy WHlelihig ii set 
nf xulvi-M uuil giiug.s nml dnliig non. tif th . t.r- 
rtlala, iilivkifsl .x.riitiii lliHl WHS ii.e.ssHry for Hi. 
nhl fakhlniittl etinl-huriiliig stiipN. K'll.l nil lias 
i f i i i .  tn sla.v. as hav. nil . iiglii.a for lu.rcluint 
•hipk, C ki' nf either nf tin's. iinHl.rn |mwi*r g.n- 
i ratiirs .llii ili iat.s th. nhl tim. stnk.r ulHiuril ship 
— III. Worst elasa nf lalMir ii.fthtl.

Ill pine, nf th . tihlTlishlniifal Kiillnr will entile III 
ilirt* lime prohnhiy mm h snnn.r Hiiiii w . .x|M*et— 
Ih . tralnitl ship wnrk.r, wlms)* |Mikitlnii In th . 
wnrhj will h. Iiiftiiit.ly lilgh .r thuii Ids prt*dtH*.s- 
stir,

I.SIIS nf crltlclsni Is heard r.giirdllig th . shlpa 
.Aiii.rl.iiii yards liiriietl nut during th . rush t»f 
wiir work. .Miiny nf ih .iii lenkisl; th . r lx .is  xv.re 
lint put In eiir.full.e- t l i .r .  was ant .imugli tIm.. 
Kiirn|s* hud In h . fit l uriul.M lu the llild  ii.fd ft l 
muultluiia— lime wa« at a preinluui.

.\m.rleuii -hlpiiiiig mi-ii do tmt .nnshl.r niir war 
liulll ships IIS Tiilr fxampl.s nf whal our yards 
eiiii turn nut nml a r .  pr.illetiiig, wiHi iiiueh iih- 
siinine., that Am.rieuii huill ImihIs will he as 
stulieh IIS ,\lii.rh'a's s l . . l  huihliligs.

America Now Leads World.
Ttslay ,\mi*riea l.uds th. world In sidp hiilhl- 

iiig. ' i l l .  iieiilriil millniis ran nut » f  sle.l iiinl iir. 
mil cnuip.tiinra. T h .  Tra-iieh and llallans a r .  
hulhliiig nid.r a reliitlv.ly stiuill iiutiih.r nf IhihIs. 
T i l .  British, tHiuiiting nearly 'Jtat hnats heiiig hidit 
in t'niiiidii and ntlier Itrltlsi, ihimiidnus, have iiIhiui 
Iksi hnals under way, a tntiil nf a Mttl. imir. Hum 
l‘ .iaat,iNSi tniis, .\iiierlen has alimisi tw ice as many 
tii'lng huill. mtHlIiig ahniii ihrea* ami a half iidllinu 
tolls, and we a r .  "Just geitlug slnrt.d."

tinv.riiiueiit iiwiierslilji nf shipping Is a policy 
priv iil. sld|i nwntrs are tiglitliig In Aiii.rlen and 
Knglaiid as well. Lord Im heii|N*, pri>sideiit nf the 
British ehaliitier nf shipping and ehalrinan nf th . 
gr.Ht British ship I'nneiTn, Hi. I ’enliisular and 
(irl.n tiil cniMpiiny, has .mphatl.all.v stnt.tl he will 
st'll nut Ids large lu t.r.sts  in British shipping uc- 
tlv llt.s  it gnveriim.nt nwn.rsidp and I'ontrnI are tn 
he eniiltnii.il liid.f1idl.ly.

It Ik iiiid.rKtiHNl, on ,Anit>rleHn nuHinrIty h .re in 
Baris, tiiat gnv.riiiii.iit ennlrnt nf Am .rIcaii shl|s 
[iliig Ik tn liiKt nnly a r .la llv .ly  shtirl Hine— until 
th . d.fiiiK 'l law nf KU|iply and d.nmnd haa again 
gnn. Into n|a>ratlnn. w li.n Ih . wnrhl trade rnntt'ii 
have lic.n r..nnstru .t.d  from th . havoc wrnught 
by war.

It Ik expectetl, linwever, that the American 
gnv.rnmi'iit will nlwaya kIhiuI .nininitted to a |m>II- 
.y  of Kld|i control on certain d .tiid t. |iIih.s. s nf the 
hiisIneHs. For iiiKtanc., the gov.riiin .n t should 
not be .xiHwteil to permit rival KhIp lines flying 
th . Ani.rtean flag to einhnrk on ciil-throat cnni|M*t- 
Itlve progmiiiK for husin.SH. It would he against 
the gnv.riiiiient'n po ll.y—-after the days nf rigid 
control have jiaKstHl— to |a*mdt rival ship lines 
to operate more ships on a given Iratle Hue than 
the tonnage o f that route detnandetl.

More American ships iiM*an more naval vessels. 
Our navy must b . malntaineil so as to compare 
favorably In site with the merchant fleet. Not that 
we are making ready fur an era o f exi-esslve arma
ments.

This much la settled, however: America la be
ginning her career as a gn-at maritime power, and 
the American government Is going to try to make 
the life  o f our sailors iib romfortahle, as well paid 
and as resiiecfable as the life  o f any well-paid 
employee In a miMleril American husiness concern.

Our young men o f this generation nnd the com
ing decades then w ill gradually become greatar 
world trnvelera than they have been since the early 
days o f our republle, and America probably win 
never regain the feeling o f Istdatlon fniin world 
a ira ln  ahe had before her entry into the great war

-.K

o f  eaiiirse everyiiii. hiis niiHct*d hy 
lids Hiue lluit headH are just as iiiui'h 
Hie Migue this spring as ever. Bends 
there are <>ii huts hliiuKes. giiwiis ami 
ev.id iig  slippers, besides ‘ ‘purse hags" 
lire Klin iiiueli h.ml.d, iiiid w . wear 
h.iids iii'ouiid our ii.eks, aotea a eorre-
S|HIUd.llt. '

Two imtterns o f lieiids iiilieh used 
(III georg.lti* liloiises imd frisks  tiuit 
lire very easy to copy are Hie round 
mid M|iiiire designs. 'I'li. round di*- 
sigiis lire lii.r .ly  eirel.s o f li.uds of 
some .r r .e lh .  eouirastiiig color, such 
us while li.uds on a eonil fidirie, or 
hlaek li.uds on yellow, Hint lire sewed 
I'll lllldes ill e irel.s uliout IIS llll'g. 
us a viiue.r, Soiu.lliii.K a hit o f eiu- 
hroid.ry wmil or silk— Is applied us
II niotif llishi. II eiia ! . ,

T h . saiuiir. p itll.rii Is i].v.lop<*t| ex
tensively hy Hi.  us.  o f Hi.  shiny eyl- 
imlrleiil III ads iilNiiit half an inch long. 
These are applied In ii very Kiiuple. 
large plaid lo whole dresses nr tuides 
or hhiiises. Soim-tlmes Just a tw t. 
row horder m isses in ii plaid at the 
eoriier o f a draia-ry or ii colliir.

t'oiirsa* wiumI . ii heads in iiatiiriil 
wiMsl eiiliir, or vi*ry bright .(dorK, are 
among Hie noxelly heiids trimiidiig 
soiiu* of the very iluinth‘st fris-ks.

tin lidllliiery. the wiusleii head, often 
ri presents Hie eeiiler o f a flower on 
a hlai'k iiialiue hut o f Hie iidtlsuiuiuer 
lingerie type.

very sliiiiile yet striking wn.r to 
head a hug Is lo usi* round heads about 
(a.- »!•/.. ,.f ai niial jat*” ' llie't) «in

moire silk in spaces iiiioui two Inelies 
apart all over the hag. Yellmv heads 
on dull hlue imiir are an effeellve eohir 
eouihliuiHoii. '

.Among the gisid rsilor sehemes to 
eiiiphiy with falirles and head triiii- 
iiilugs are eiif steel or sliver heiids on 
<‘opeiihageli hllle, white heads lUi rose, 
red heads on white, erystiil heads on 
pale green, bright hIne heads tin gra.v 
or yi'lhiw, while beads on very palest 
Vt'llow for a Very dainty elTeet and 
hlaek heads on the henna eolor.

Wairii iiniinid the ms-k, heads not 
only will iieeeiit or nuMlify a ia*ek Hue. 
hill when properly eliosa-n, sa't off the 
eoliiplexioM.

Beads lire an Inexpensive hut clever 
way to iiihl HU ex|N*iislve liMikiiig luiiid 
loudi to iiiniiy reiitly-mnde wearahleK, 
and II diH-s not lake n greiit deal nf 
time to do It. if onl.r striking eidorK 
and designs are chosen ; so. all in all, i 
let iidliidy luiy utteidioii to lieads, this 
spring.

------------- -- ' . . . . . .  I ■ -

hut not near enough to (‘aiise fruylng, 
.After Hie hneksllteldiig In eomiileted 

fold in half iiiid crease the braid tind 
hem It down on the wrong side o f the 
muteriiil. The hriild should Just cover 
Hie haeksHtehing on the wrong shle 
and the lieminiiig nin close lo  It.

Ill the eoiiihliuiHon method the proc
ess is Hie same exeept that the first 
Ntilehilig is done on the iiuicldne. In 
the iimehine wiirk s|ieeliil cure iinist 
he tuken to keep the hruid suflieieiitly 
lax, 'I'o do the work hy niiiehine 
itloiie fold Hie hrani in iiiiif, piuvrr 
III. iiuiterlul hetweeii the folded lialveH 
ami haste etirefn lly ; then willi one 
St Helling on Ihe iiiui'hliie in the Hiree 
I hick nesses.

LATE ARRIVAL FROM PARIS

Above la shown a black silk after
noon gown with overskirt effect. A 
cluster of black leaves at the bodice 
comprises a pleasing effect, while a 
string of black beads drapes from the 
shoulders.

SOME N£W COLLAR FABRICS
Scrim o f Coarse Weave and Chinese 

eiiu stnnnn the Decorations 
for Neckwear.

SATIN AND GEORGETTE CREPE i —
There was a time, long yenr« ago, 

miles a fiishion mithority, when we 
usttl to wear high, stlffemHl eidlars o f  
velvet iiml satin and silk. We cumtld- 
.red  these falirles— velvet and sallii 
nnd silk— quite the fubrlca for cuIUire 
tn those diiys.

Then, when colliirlesK frocks came 
1 1 1. we wore eolliirs o f white wash 
fiihries. tirgmitlie nml muslin nf va
rious sorts. For, o f eotirse, though tnir 
fna'ks were eollurless, they hud col- 
liira Just Ihe Mime. rinit Is. there 
were turned liiiek nml rolh*d over eol- 
liirs, even iiiore liii|Mirtant Hniii the 
high oiit‘s that hugged and nmrred our 
lieekK usisi to he. So we run along fo r 
yearK with collars nnd other sorts o f 
neckwear of organdie ami net and 
Ir.ci*.

Then, again, satin emne Into Imlng 
!is a neck wear falirle In first favor. 
And colored niiisliiis o f various sorts 
were also usetl.

.Ami now there nre even some tilher 
unuMiiil luateriaU In vogue fur col
lars.

One Is scrim, o f n heavy, eoarsi* 
weave, eiiiliroldered, which is usi>d on 
some o f the frocks o f serge and satin.

f'lilnese silk— Hint Is to say. silk or 
sulln imieh emhrohlered In the t'lil- 
nese fashion— Is another fiiliric now 
u^tsl for eolliirs on serge frocks. N'evsl- 
less to Kiiy, this iha'sn't mean Ihiit If 
roll hii|i|ien lo havt* a hit o f such 
silk on hiiml yon can simply pin it 
deftly around the neck o f your new- 
blue serge fna-k and think you have 
n collar o f Hie most u(sto-dute sort. 
N o ; hut your dn*ssuiaker euii use a 
hit o f this silk for aiich a imrposc hy 

The predominating feature of this ' ciiH liig It properly. And very proh- 
‘‘ Arabeeque’ ’ model le the odd com- | ably she will reiterate the same col- 
bination o f black puaay w illow  satin | ors in some cmliroldery or other parf 
and pearl gray goorgetto crepe, which | o f the frock.
is nautralixed with mahogany-colored | --------------------------
ellk. General linet have tendency to | MODISH IDEAS
make wearer appear taller. | ____

'■ I  Full length suit Jackets have their
METHODS OF APPLYING BRAID fullness gathered on rounded or shoul

der yokes.
Three Way#, Entirely by Hand, 

Machine and by tha 
Combination Plan.

by There are buttons, buttons ever.v- 
where, nsKuiiiliig all duties o f orna
mentation.

A hloiisp o f beige chiffon la fr illed  
There are three ways o f app ly ing; with many ruffles bound with navy 

hrald or tajie ns edge trimming— en- blue erejie. *
tirely hy hand, entirely hy machine The cape In all Its forma la one o f 
nnd by a combination o f hnnd and ■ the most charming nnd serviceable o f 
machine work. In each case care 
must he taken to "ease”  the hrald 
with the le ft hand as the work pro
ceeds In order to avoid shrinkage In 
wash material nnd puckering In allk 
or woolen goods. Braid Invariably 
shrinks In launderlug more than other 
material.

When the application Is to be made

garments.
The newest small hats sre msde en

tirely o f vivid flowers, follow ing the 
lines o f the head.

New Dolman Capaa.
The new dolman eafiea are dash

ing things. An especially heantifnl 
one In o f pearl grtly velour de lalne, o f 

hy hand alone, writes a correspond- many folds nnd graeeful line. Its front 
ent. place the braid on the right side j and coatlah part has sleevca broadly 
o f the material close to the edge and I miffed In seal. *niere in a votumlnonn 
bncksHtch the two together. The [ chin-chin o f «itv»l and a w ide hand o f  
ati^ebing should He very near the edge, the same about the bottom.
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WANT COLUMN
iry  k <«aiu-adv. m tba Newt. Only 

Ic a word, minimuna charge 16c a 
kima.

W A ’l'aON’S BUSINESS fOLLEGE 
ia the best.

We are heavy as ever in the mar
ket for poultry, hides, eggs, etc.— 
Panhandle Produce Co., east of A l
falfa Lumber Co. 45

MILK delivered at your door for 15c 
a quart.— Rees Dairy, Phone 478.

WANTED— Hidee, poultry and eggs. 
— Panhandle Produce Co.

-s-J J—  WXJ- SCaa «Mi\i WAjr UiVM
L. D. Rucker Produce Ca

WAirt'ED—Pasturage, one to three 
eectiSns of grass.—Sansom & Son, 
Plainview. 9-tf.

FOR SALE—No. 8 L. C. Smith type
writer, in good shape, a dandy ma- 
chine.—W . W. Kirk. __________

YOUNG CALVES WANTED—Those 
having young calves from one day to 
one month old to dispose of, write.— 
M. E. Franklin, Plainview, Texas, Rt. 
A. ll-8t-p.

E.Ml'LOYMENT AGENCY—Any one 
wanting to hire harvest hands Phone 
88. ll-tf-<

FOR S.VLE— 1 Dapple Gray Perch- 
eron horse, weight about 2000 pounds. 
Ti-xa.s laind & Development Co.

FOR SALE— House-blocking, and 2 
X 6 lumber at a low price, just the 
material you need to frame a gran
ary.—Texas laind & Development Co.

E.MPLOY.MEXT AGENCY—Any one 
wanting to hire han’est hands Phon 
8«. 11-^'

CREA.M W ANTED—We test and pay 
for it here.—RuckA' Produce Co.

FOR SALE—2 Ford and 1 Chevrolet 
touring cars. 1 Ford with form-a- 
truck body.—Texas Land & Develop
ment, Co., Plainview, Texas.

FOR S.ALE— Mexican Pinto Beans 
for seed, 7 l-2c per lb.—Texas Ijind 
& Development Co.

E.MPLOYMENT AGENCY—Any one 
wanting to hire harvest hands Phone 
88. 11-tf-c.

READ THIS— Several nice little 
homes for sale on ea.sy payment plan. 
Will take some trade. Get one before 
school starts and save rent—W. B. 
Knight.

HEMSTITCHING and Pecot edge 
work promptly and neatly done. Maik 
order.s solicited.—Sweetwater Hem
stitching Co., Sweetwater, Texas. 11-8

FOR S.ALEl—One black team of horses 
6 and 7 years old, weight 2700 pounds. 
Also other teams for sale.— 'iloy Irick, 
Phone 611. 12-tf-c

FOR S.ALE— Flock of sheep, 598 
ewes and 490 lambs, or will trade for 
Hereford cattle.— Texas Land & Deev- 
elopment Co.

FOR SALE— Alfalfa hay loose or 
baled.—Texas Land & Development 
Co.

W ANTED—A good Jersey cow, must 
be fresh.— Phone 478. 13-tf

FOR S.VLE— A good Minnesota Sew
ing Machine, in good running order. 
— Mrs. C. S. Williams. 13-tf-c

FOR SALE— Household furnishings, 
incluiling two bedroom suites of Cir
cassian Walnut.— See C. L. Gilbert.% 
1.3-4t-p.

R SALEl—5 room hou.se, bath and 
screened back porch.— Box 854. 4t

To the Farmers of Hale and Adjoin
ing Counties:

I f  you want fire insurance on your 
grain in storage in barns and gran
aries, also to include in .shocks, .stacks 
and ricks for one day or any length 
of time desired see me.— H. W, Harrel.

FOR SALE!—3.37 acres improved land 
8 miles from Dimmitt in Ca.stro 
county. Inquire at News. 16-3t-p

COMING— A load of good army 
horses, sound and good workers, 
plenty weight. Some match pairs. 
Some mules left see them before you 
buy.— A. L. Lanford.

WANTED— Driver for Ford truck.— 
Texas Land & Development Co. 16

NOTICE—1 have taken my place in 
Plainview off the market, those in
terested will please take notice.— M. 
C. (Pud) Cornelius. 16-lt-p

JJ )„•—Black silk handkerchief, with 
l.r d hem.— W. L. C. Trammell, leave 

,ews office.st

FOLND— Auto crank and wheel 
wrench. Call at News office.

FOR S.VLE— Some good horses.— 
Roy Irick, Phone 611...............16-tf-c

LOST—.Masonic watch charm, with 
Knights Templar emblem on one side 
and keystone on other, with number 
of order, and my name on same.—Dr. 
J. II. Wayland, phone 61 or 45.

Use Simon Pure Niggerhead Nut 
Coal, the best summer fuel to be had, 
and costs no more than inferior 
coal.H.— E. T. Coleman, Coal & Grain 
l>ealer. Phone 176, between Depots.

FOR S.VLE— Fox Visible Typewrit
er, in good shape, used ver>’ little, 
can save you some money if you 
Want a typewriter.— E. T. Coleman, 
Coal and Grain Dealer. 16-2t.

PETERSBURG
July 1.—The headers and binders 

^re bu.sy all the time now. Wheat 
oats and barley are fine. Threshing 
will begin in a few days. . ,

Misses .Mattye Gregory and Bessie 
Gartin are spending the week wRh 
Mrs. W. £. Bled.see, on the Bled.^oc 
ranch.

Fred Wiese and John Hegi, Jr., ac
companied Misses Leah Burrows and 
Laura Knupp to Plainview Sunday, 
where they took the train for Ama
rillo, after a two weeks visit in the 
1. C. Claitor home.

We had a nice shower Saturday 
evening.

Mrs. E. C. Reagan is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Tisdale at Turkey, Texas.

STRAYED— A'black mealy nosed 
jack northeast o f town, about a 
month ago. For reward notify R. 
E. Huston, Plainview, Route B. 16-tf

W.ANTED—Woman or girl for gen
eral hou.sework.— A. C. McClelland, 
phone 418. 16

We handle all kinds of Feedstuffs, 
at prices that are in the line of mar
ket.— E. T. Coleman, Coal & Grain 
Dealer, Phone 176, between Depots.

Patton House
C. H. PATTON, Prop. 

Opposite Ovcrsll’s Barn 

.Meals Sue Beds 25c snd 50c

Dr. P. E. BERNT
D E N T I S T

Uflice over Third Nationsl Bank 

Phone '34) Plainview, Texas

Nonce fui Selection of IK‘po<*itor> fur 
IVtvrshurg Independent School 

District

poAQier
boys recently by Mrs. True Rosser, 
was quite an enjoyable affair. ^

Miss I,ena Cox of Plainview, and a 
friend, visiteil in the Wiese home this 
week.

John Hegi, Jr., had the misfortune 
of losing part of one thumb recently.

Miss Alma Norton has returned to 
her home in Artesia, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Phillips left 
Wedne.sday for their future home in 
Ranger.

Notice is hereby given that the 
School board of Petersburg Indejiend- 
ent School District, of Hale county, 
Texas, ^'ill select a depository for 
the funds of said school district, on 
the 5th day of July, 1919.

Any banking corporation, associt- 
tion or indivndual banker in Hale 
county, Texas, desiring to bid, shall 
deliever to A. V. MeCarty, Jr., Sec
retary of the board, on or before the 
5th day of July, 1919, a sealed proposal 
stating the rate of interest that it o f
fers to pay on daily deposits on the 
funds of such district. Said bill shall 
be accompanied by a certified check 
for not less than one-half o f one per 
ceni of revenue ot such district dur
ing the preceeding year as a guaran
tee of the good faith on the part of 
the bidder. The one offering to pay 
the largest rate of intere.st for said 
funds, shall be selected as the Depos
itory; provided that the board may 
reject any and all bids.

This notice is given in compliance 
with the law pa.ssed at the 35th Leg
islature of Texa.s, of which law all 
parties must take notice and be bound 
thereby.

Given under my hand and seal this 
the 10th day of June 1919.

A. O. GREGORY, 
President of Board.

A. V. McCARTYJK., 
Secretary of Board

Notice to the Creditors of the Estate 
of J. D. McCown, Deceased

Notice is hereby given that, per
manent letters of administration upon 
the estate of J. D. McGown, deceas
ed, were granted to me, the under
signed, on the 19th day of June, 1919, 
by the County court of Hale county, 
Texas. All persons having claims 
against the said estate are hereby 
required to preent the same to me 
within the time prescribed by law. 
My residence and Post Office is 
Plainview, Hcle county, Texas.

LEE McGOWN
Administrator of the estate o f J. 

D. McGown, deceased.

I f you have to pay high prices for 
sorry coal this winter and fall, don’t 
blame anyone but yourself, for I 

have urged you to buy Simon Pure 
Niggerhead Coal.s while they can be 
had, and summer prices iprevail.— 
E. T. Coleman, Coal & Grain Dealer, 
Phcr.e 176, between Depots. 16-4t

SPECIAL ELECTION NOTICE 
PURSUANT TO AN ORDER is

sued by Hon. W. P. Hobby, Governor 
of Texas, notice is hereby given that 
a Special Election will be held on 
Monday the 14th day of July, A. D. 
1919, at all the voting precincts in 
Hale County, Texas, for the follow
ing purpose, viz: To elect a member 
of tne Senate of the State Legisla
ture from the Twenty-Ninth Sena
torial District of Texas, to fill the 
vacancy occassioned by the death of 
the Hon. W. S. Bell, said election 
to be held in accordance with the 
general laws of this state, by the 
general election judges o f this coun
ty.

CHARLES CLEMENTS, 
County Judge Hale County, Texas.

Mrs. ,Au9t!n Anderson artd baby 
left this morning for Brownfield, to 
visit her parents.

KRESS
July 3.— Miss Luis Watts spent 

last week in Lockney visiting her 
brother. She returned to her home 
Saturday morning and Rev. Watts 
and family left Sunday night for 
Roaring Spring.s, for an extended 
visit with relatives.

Clyde Moore and Floyd McMaster 
returned to their homes here Friday 
after spending two wt*eks in Electra.

iss Mabel Vaughn, who is attend
ing school in Cunyon, uus at her home 
here Sunday and Monday.

J. O. of Tulia, was in Kre-s
Saturday visiting relatives.

C. II. I'el.ii.-:g \va- a business visitor 
in I’lainview Criday.

*.«• \ !•,,' V* i'iiu (*n <tas here
Sunday wit,. ' ,.e luik.

.Mr. Elmo of I.>nn county i« here 
working in thi wheat fields.

Dr. laingmire'.' daughter of Lock
ney spent Monday at the home o f her 
parents here.

Geo. Hinkle, one of our soldier boys 
IS now at his home near Kre.cs, hav
ing received his discharge.

Miss Allie Milton is now at Tier 
home, after being in Planview for 
some time visiting friesds.

Miss Elva Schihagen is at her home 
netar Krcs.s, after being in Tulia for 
some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Crutch Skipworth en
tertained quite a number of young 
people at their home Saturday night. 
The evening was one that will be long 
remembered by those who were pres
ent.

Miss I;
us once more, after an extended visit 
with relative.s at Fort Worth.

Miss Jewell Degge is in Plainview 
this week visiting relstive.s, and will 
stay in Plainview until the first of 
next week.

Kres.s is to have s Chautauqua this 
year. The contract was signed with 
the Radcliffc Co. the first of th^ week, 
and will be given here sometime in 
September. There will be three days 
of amusement and recreation of an 
educational nature. This is our first 
attempt at giving a chautmuqua. and 
we are confidently expecting Tulia 
and our other neighboring towns to 
visit us during these three days of 
festivities. *

Elder J. E. Black of Lockney, will 
begin a series of meetings at the 
Church of Christ in Kress on Thurs
day night before the third Sunday in 
this month.

Miss Ruth Meyer is .epending the 
week in the Williams home near this 
place.

Mrs. V. A. Beck has received word 
that her daughter, Mrs. Robinson, of 
Wichita Falls, wa.s accidently thrown 
from a car and somewhat injured. 
Mrs. Beck will leave for the bedside 
of her daughter is a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Rudd have re
turned to their home here, after an 
extended visit with relatives in Ar
lington. They were accompanied 
home by the sister of Mrs. Rudd, Miss 
Trixy Elliott, who will spend the 
summer wih them. They are also 
locking for other relatives in a few 
days.

C. R. DeLong left the first of the 
week for the oil fields, where he will 
work for awhile.

A. B. Miller, president of the Happy 
Oil & Gas Co., of Amarillo, was a vis
itor in Kress Wednesday.

We all spent a most delightful time 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Caudle last Tuesday evening.

There was a fifth Sunday meeting 
at the Baptist church last Sunday. 
Church services Saturday night and 
we all enjoyed talks made by the la
dies just after dinner. Of course we 
enjoyed the dinner. Again Sunday 
night there were also services. Sever
al pastors were here from other 
places; some of them were accom
panied by their wives.

iJ

FANCY

27c

27c

27c

3 8 c

VOILES
Those who sew at home, who take advantage of the 
sale of voiles—can have several pretty voile dresses— 
at a very small cost.

A counter full of light and dark voiles, 90 per cent 
of the lot were purchased for this summer selling, go
ing at the following special prices:
27 inch good quality voile, our regular 35c value, 

but worth fully 45c, your choice only . .
30 inch Batiste, fast colors, 35c and 39c quality, 

o n l y ...................................................................
36 inch Lace Striped Voile, a real bargain for 

35c, o n l y ..........................................................
42 inch light ground with fancy figures,’

50c values, o n l y .............................................
65c and 75c light ground, fancy figured and stripes, 

real line quality voiles, your choice per yard 47c 
.36 inrii Beautifu* dark voile. figuT# d striped,

95c lor this cloth was cheap, take your choice 69c 
$1.45 value, tan and light blue ground, with wide

silk stripes, n o w .............................................97c
The above extraordinary values are conveuieiitly arranged for easy 
choosing. Come as early as you possibly can uud gel your share of 
our special offer.

Another Step Forward in Store Efficiency
A yard and seTen-eights and $1.69 per yard.

QUICK-..
How much will that cost you?

Hereafter you won’t have to wait for our salespeople to figure out 
problems like that and then check back to see that the result is 
correct, for THE MEASUREGRAPH relieves them of that task.

What is the Neasuregraph?
A mechanicel device that not only computes the amount of the sale 
but accurately measures off the goods you buy. It’s wonderful how 
they work and we want you to be sure to look for them on our 
counters.
Just another way by which we are endeavoring to give our patrons 
prompt and efficient service.

g k i c c y b ^  T B p o ^ . C m
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The Meaning of Bolaheriam 
Last February ,tha United Statea 

senaite called upoa a eob-ctmimittec 
of the judiciary committee to hivea. 
tifrate iMlaheviam. Senators Over
man, North Carolina; King, Utah;

j  Wolcott, Delaware; Nelson, Minne- 
jsota, and Sterlinit, South Dakota; 
aided by the judge advocate general’s 
department and the intelligence di
vision of the army and by the de
partment of justice, proceeded^ ac
cordingly, and now, after several 
month.s’ work, have turned in a re
port furnishing the American public 
with the most exhaustive and com
plete exposition of bolshevistic pur
poses ever made outside the inner 
circle o f this neweet of destructive 
movements. The report should bo 
issued in pamphlet form by the gov
ernment printing office and a copy 
should be in the hands of every think
ing man and womas in the entire 
country. Summed up in briefest 
'form, the report of the senators shows 
that bolshevism as it is today in 
Russia and as it is presented to the 
rest of the world as a cure for all ills 
means the following:

The repudiation o f democracy and 
the establishment o f a dictatorship.

Confiscation of all land and improve
ments thereon, of all forests and na
tural resources, of all live stock and 
agricultural implements, all banks 

and banking institutions and the es
tablishment of a state monopoly. of 
the banking business; of all factor
ies, mills, mines and industrial insti 
tutiooa and^|^cljiM r||^ the cont 
and (iUrat J n ^ re W L te  the emjjloyi 
‘thereip; of all churches and all chu 
property, real and personal; all news
papers and periodicals, and all me

chaniral facilities snd machinery us
ed in their publication; of all public 
meeting places and a.«sembly balla*, 
and of the entire estate o f all decend- 
ents.

Monopolization by the state of all 
advertisements o f every nature.

Repudiation of all debts against 
the government and all obligations 
due the non-bolshevik elements of 
the population.

Establishment of universal com
pulsory military service regardless 
of religious scrapples or of consci
entious objections.

Establishment of universal com
pulsory labor.

Abolition of the Sunday school and 
all other schools snd institutions 
that teach religion.

Absolute separation of churches 
and schools.

Establishmest through marriage 
and divorce laws of a method for 
the legalization of prostitution, when 
the same is engaged in by consent 
of the parties.

Refusal to recognise the existence 
of God in governmen’al and Judicial 
proceedings.

Confei4-ing rights of citizenship’ on 
aliens without regard to length of 
residence or intelligence.

Arming all so-called toilers and 
rming oCall pc^ns, possessed 

proinrty.jU p «
Discritniaation in fdVor o f residents 
cities and sgsinst residents o f ru

ral district# through giving city re.sl-

' dents five times as much voting pow
er ss is accorded country residente 

I in such elections as are permitted, 
j Disfranchisement of all persona 
I employing any other person in con- 
inaction with their business, of all 
: per-ona receiving rent, interest or 
I dlvklends, o f all merrhants, traders 
I end commerrsil agents, o f sib presrh- 
Icsa, priests or employss of churches 
and religious bodies, 
t Penial of the existence of inalien

able rights in the individual citizen.
EsUblishment o f a judicial system 

exercising autocratic power, convict- 
iqg persons and imposing penalties 
in their absence and without oppor
tunity to be heard, and even adopting 
the death penalty for numerous 
crimes and misdemsanors.

Inauguration of a reign of fear, 
terrorism and violence.

And the strangest thing abou it all 
is that the proletariat under this sys
tem will lose the privileges they now 
have because bolshevism contem
plates an absolute dictatorship with 
the proletariat as the means o f as- 
forcement.— Detriot Free Press.
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CLUBBING RATES 
Then Plainview News one year 

and the Dallas Semi-Weekly News
one year _______  — ................. 12.26

The Plainview News one year and 
the Amarillo Daily News one year
for ---- ---------------------- ---- 18.26

Plainview News one year and the 
flinsai City Weekly Star ____ $1.80


